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PREFACE 

The field 1)f Chil' Development hr;.s made r opid :progress since 

its first intr ~uction into colleges of the United States . Due t o 

i ts const"'ntly changing an' gr o\\ · ng progr ar.1, t here has een little 

time to pause t o evaluate pr ocedures and t echniques that a re in 

exi stence . It i s a problem t o determi ne in an obj ective way what 

~n~ how to teach . Students have been gi ven ~hat educat 0rs believed 

they needed r at er than bas i ng t b.e method ani content on the stu

dents ' needs . It shoul d be of intere~t to note i f the student 

actu, l y does make a gain in knowledge , and i f there has b en any 

change in ,:i.t ti tude due to the enti r method of nrocedure . If he 

d,es not , the cause needs t o be determine . 

It seems to be .. n acc0ptod proceJur i n the maj ority of Ho.ne 

Econcmics bch ols wher e Child Develcp ent i.s t&.ught to have the 

nurs er/ school ser ve as the la bor ftto r y for Child Development and 

Child Gui di:.nce c,,urses offered . A survey of the literc1ture sho s 

no ob j ective measu·e as t o the i nfluence of dircc teu observation 

in the nursery- ... cli.) 1 on e.tti t·J.de ch2.nges and on ~rnowledge gai ned. 

It seeued advi sable to make an att empt to determine ob jectiYely the 

value of directed observation in the nurs ery s chool i n connect i on 

with Chil:i Development course . 
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CH.A.Pl'ER I 

The teaching of child development in colleges as made rapi d 

piogress in the past t~enty yearG . At the present time, the educ

at i onal methods used in child development could be classified 

r0ugllly as : (1) reading and discussi on, (2) rendin plus casual 

observation of children> . d ( 3 ) discussion based on directed 

observations as well as reading . 

Today in many colleges and uuiversiti es there are well or gani zed 

nursery schools serving as demonstr at i cn l abor atories "1here students 

may observe the devel opmental stages in preschool children. 

There seems to b a genera l agr eement as to the v,~l ue of t he 

nu s ery school in the pro ,ram of child devel opment . A review of 

the r esearch materi al, howev-er , fails to show . y ob jective measure 

of the value of directed observat i n of children. 

The author d cowor k ers h!:tVe felt a need for discovering if 

thee actually is Rny change of attitude in col lege ei_ l s studying 

child development by the ~,ethod of directed observat i on of children 

in the nu sery school. 'rhey also wi shed to discover i f reading 

plus directed observ~t i on of children as cont r asted With t he ~ethod 

of reading Rlone 0,roulcl !11, 1· e any · npreciable difference in the knc ;l

edge S<-ined in e. child development course . 
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Summary £!. Previous Studies 

Thurstone' s1 t echnique of the rneasur .. ment of attitude i s probably 

still one of t he most a ccepted methods used . I n "The · easurement of 

Attitude" he makes some comm.on-sense assu,~ptions concerni ng defi nitions . 

The concept " attitude" will be used here t o denote the 
sum t ot a l of a m. n' s i nclinations and f eelings , pre judice , 
p e conceived not i ons , i deas , fears , threat s , ond convicti~ns 
about any speci fi c topic .• .. •• . • It i s aclrr~ttedly & sub jective 
o.nd per sonal aff ::i.ir. 

The concept "opinion'' will here 1ean a verbd expression 
of attitude •.. •• ••• It expresses an attitude , supposedly. 

1'e shall use opinions as the means for ic:easuring , ... t titudes . 

Nei thar his opinion nor is overt a cts constitute in any 
sense an infalle.ble sui de to the subjectiYc i nclinat i on s and 
· references tha t constitute his attitude . 'lherei'ore , we must 
reDL.in content . to use -opinions or other forms of a ct ion merel y 
as indices of attit ude . 

T urstone assumes that attitudes may, and often do, chan e , and 

tru:t the &'Ub j ect does n.ot always act in accorl1ance Vi'"i th the opinions he 

mo.y express . He states that it i s not i mportant if opini ons and conduct 

are i nconsistent becrusa · i e are not attempting to predict beLuvior. 

ornhauser2 a t tee University of Chica -o , made & two year study 

on ch ges in informat ion and attitudes of students i n an Economic 

cour e . Amo 2 other things he concluded. that tnere 'ias a significant 

~ L. Thurstone and E. s . Cb.ave , The Mc,surement of Attitude, pp . 6-8 . 

% 
Arthur Korn: ause:- , Chan e s i n the I nformat i on end Attitudes of 
St~dents in an Economic Course ,. J onrm.:l .2.£. Educ:.1ti onal cesearch , 1930, 
XXII , pp . 288-298 . 
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impr· vement in the content matter, that tbere ere si. i i'ic t changes 

in attitude durirn:; the course > that these changes tended sl i q,ht l y in 

the di r ection of less uni fo rm.i t y , and that attitude and a tt itude cha es 

of i ndi vidual s bear no cl ear r el at i onshi ps t the i r i ntell i gence and 

economi c knowl edge . 

A some1hat s i mil ar attempt t o d1scover att i t ude changes duri ng a 

college course i n begi nni ng oc i ology was made at the Un i ver s i ty of 

Ar k sas by Ger berich and 1 ami s n3• 'Ihey found a decrease i n i ndeci s ion 

of response and conservative expressions . ~l so scholast i c success , 

although not entirely :rel iable , see.ned to b unevenl y rel ated to i n~1eci-

sion of attitude . 

Stogl1i ll4 made a survey of the experi ments i n the measur e::n.ent of 

attitudes tor1ard children ~lhich is of comp8.rauivel y r•ocent origi n . I n 

his study h e res concerned w:i th those i nvestigati ons i n wh i ch soin.e t est 

or questionna re wao used in an attempt ·to mes.sure attitudes of aclults 

toward childr n . 

I n Ojemann' s5 study of a revi sed method of met.surement of att i tude , 

he attempts to 0ver come the two maj or ' i ff i cult i es i n Thurston e ' s 

p.ro cedura . 

3 J . R. Gerbe r ich &nd A. W. J ami son , Measurement of Attitude ~hunges 
D.1r i ng ,n Intr ductor y Course i n c,11ege Soci ol ogy , J our n1:.l of liluca-
t i oni'.l Sociolo[ly , 1934, VIII , pp . 116- 1 24 . -

4 R<lph Stoi:;J.ill , Experi ment s i n the :Uet.surement of Att i tudes To·•;ard 
Children 1899- 19;:t5 , Ch ild Devel oo,nen t , 1936 , VII , pp . 31 - 36 . 

5 fo:tlph Oj er1c,nn , A Revised Iethod for the Measurement of Att i tude , 
n~sea:rches in Parent E-ucat i on :rv , UnJ versi ty of I o ira Studies , St udi es 
in Child i'/elfcare , 1939 , XVII, :p . 11. 



In the reviced 11ethod an attempt has o en made to i ncorporate 
e clear def'i.ni tion of the ~-ey concept ...•.•.. to rea.,1ce to a min i 
mum the uossi-0111 ty of verbal transfer , at t 4e SGme t i me an at tempt 
·;ms made to r eta in tiie advantages of a. psychophysical gradation. 

Ackerley6 made a scr· e s of tests to use in measuring infonnation 

and attitudes of parents regarding child development . 'lh ese tests were 

found to be stutistic'lly reliabl e . It is i nteresting to note that one 

of tile con cl us ions sho s that all attitude tests used revealed the fact 

tho. t the parental opinion s , ere consldered by experts to be outside the 

range of an intelligent attitude . 

A research study ma.de by Brandon7 used att itude and knowl edge tests 

to determine the effect iveness of a co.refully pl anned pr ogram in modify-

ing dttitudes . Nine attitude tests .rere useu . S0;11e of the results iere , 

• , • •••. meturity to':'JS.rd one attitude CIJ.Illlot be relied upon as 
an index of a t urity t wnrd otner attitudes . 

Vihen the su,) jE~cts are grou_red in terms of intelligence 
test results, an analysis of t he se scores sh:w no uniform trend • 
. . . . . • • • ;·Jhich in "icate a lack of relationship between gai ns in 
kn0wledge an c' ·- n~es to1.'!ard mc:turity ln a ttitude . 

The dE~ta in this study show that not only can a s ignificant 
sh ·rt in attitude be produced through carefully pl ned le~rning 
prog1'e.ms, but the change i n attitude tends to have S'.)me per::ianency. 

6 Loi s Ackerley, rrne I nformution and Attitudes :Regarding Ch"ld Develop
ment Possessed by Parents of El ementary School Children , Researches in 
Parent Educati an III, University of I owa Studi es, 8t u ·lies in Child 
i:elfure, 1934, X, pp . 114-167. 

7 Vera H. Brandon, A Study of the Attitudes f College Students in 
Selected. Phases of Child .Development , Resoo.rches in Parent Eiucationt 
IV, University of Iowa Studie8 , Studies in Child Welfare, 1939 , XVII, 
pp . 57-59. 
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CH.API'ER II 

Th .,.ur:po.:,e of _this 0 tudy i s to det ennine if attitudos and 

1en:,wledso are i nfluenced by directed observc1.tion i n the nursery 

sch.)ul. Tne need for· this was f elt t o be eosent ial in pl anning 

an effective le<1rni pror,r in dn. objective nanner. 

5 

An experi mental gr~>U which JServed in the nursery scho 1 and 

a c·,ntr·)l ~ ou ,,t,.ich di d not cbservo in th, nursery school we e 

used duri ng the spring semester of t he col l age year 1939-1940 . 

These Broups wer ·two cections i n Home Li fe 212 , Chiid Development , 

a re;ui re c 'Urse fo1· ome e ·!•""nomics sopll.or.1ores at u' l ahom Agri

cultura l an d Mechanical College . The course , two hours a week , 

i'ifty mi nutes to a class period , is one semester or e i ghteen , eeks 

in length. A minimum requi rement of at least four h u r s a week in 

:prepar r...tion of assi gnJn.ents is expected. Class attendance L" r e quir d , 

~nd make-up assignments expected for absences . 

On e sectLn, act ing as the experimental grou-p , was req · red 

two h·.:urs per v;eek of outsi de reading a s i ?nments and two hour s per 

0:1eek of directed cbso va.tion in the nuroe:cy sch ol. The other 

section s erved as the control g roup . They wer e assh;ned a mini.,n 

of four hcurs a week of require r eading . Two h0urs of t he re ui r ed 

res.di , "a e the same as the requirod reading f or the experimental 

group . The ad. , itionul twn h')urs of _ea.di s wa re ph1nned to cover 

material comp·1raole t the materi al assi,sned f(_1r observation for t l1e 

ex eri:mental Fro up . 
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The groups were npprox tely e uated in sex , number , age, 

psychological rating, sw1 classification in school. The comparison 

of the t ·r) groups irill be found in Table I . Si nce this course of 

child develo ent is tau~t in the School of Home Economics , both 

secti0ns -ere c)mp sol of all girls . 

Numb or 

.Age 

Psycholog ical 
r ating 

Classificat i on 

Classification as 
to school s 

TAI3LE I 

31 

19 . 87 

73 . 32 
(J"' 22 . 33 

Fresbmen 4 
Sophomores 21 
Juniors 5 
Seniors 1 

Home Ec~nomics 29 
Elementary 

Education l 
Arts and Science 1 
Educat i on 
Commerce 

Control GroUP 

33 

19 . 63 

73 . 5 
tr 22 . 465 

1 
24 

5 
3 

31 

1 
1 

There -er thirty-one .,tudents in the experimental grou:p , and 

thirty-t!lree students in the c·::mtrol group. In t he experimental 

group t ,e re were ti ent -nine of these stude nts in the ch )ol cf' 

Homo Econ,·mics as comparc,d ",ith thirty- ne stu::1.ents in the c:mtrol gr oup . 

In the experimental r.;r~up, on - f irl wns in the School of Education 

with an Elo ... ent a ry Educc.tion ma j or and one .as in t he S chool of 
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Art s an d Science , while in the control group one girl was in the 

S chnol "f "Rdti cati n an l ono i n the School of Comi .erce. T1-1e mean 

age for -~he experimental gr oup was f.., J. to '..,e 19 . 87 , and f or the 

control group , 19 . 63. The sychologi ca l r atine for the experi

menta l group waa '13. 32 ,, ·t:u a standard devi ation of 22 . 33 ; f or the 

control gr u_ , the psychol ogical rating ras 7~; . 5 ith & standard 

deviation of 22 . 465 . The gr oups were c npa r ed as to ch.ssi fica t i on 

in s chx ,l . I n the ex erimcntnl group , t l:.e r e wer e fcur freshmen, 

twenty-one sophomor s , f ive junior s , and one s enior , ,1hile i n t he 

control group the e vere one f res hman , t · ,enty-four sophomores , · 

f i ve junior s , and three seni ors . 

An attempt ;as made t o control ther factor s than the obs er

vation ~ f children i n the teaching of these two s ecti ons in child 

Jevelopment . Reco. i z ing the fact that the attitude, enthusi asm, 

and ' owledge of the teacher does have an effect on t he l earner, 

it was arr anged t hat the ame instr uctor would teach both gr oups . 

The tL"!le of day .the class met was another fo.ctor thet might in

fluence kno\1ledge and a ttitudes gained. Therefor e . ;)ot h s e ct i ons 

met at th e same hour of day , which was ei[".ht o' clock in t he morning . 

F.very pr ecuution was taxen to enc:mr age the suo jects to ex1r·ess 

their real · n d hC'nest opinion at the t i.'ll.e of t E: i ng t1.e initial 

and f inul a ttitude tests . The initial test was f iled umnedi ately 

to prevent it fr n 1nflu .ncing the tea cher in y way . The suo j cts 

were tel tlri t it :~ 1l d in no -·my affect their s cholastic standing , 

a., the a ttitude test s ;oul not be score d unti l cl ass gr ades were 

in the reeistrar' s office. 



The attitude tests that war e used were selected because they 

showed a s ignificant change in attitude i n Brandon ' s1 study of t he 

attitude of college stulent s in selected phases of child develop-

m nt. These at titude tests measured a ttitude toward self-reliance. 

a scale constructed by Ojemc.mn2 ; att i tude towar d use pf fear as a 

me -- ns of controlling children 1 a s cale constructed by Acker ley3 ; 

attitude toward corpor al p1mi shraent as a means of contr ol, attitude 

toward praise, attitude tolfa!'d self-axpresoi oh , and attitude t oward 

pre-school education. Thes e last fo.ir scales were constructed oy 

Br andon. 4 

The initial a ttitude tests were given to the subjects before any 

ri .nt a t i on or cl ass di scussi on had token pla ce. T.he fin&l attitude 

tests were given th e last t wo hours the class was scheduled t o meet . 

A new plt:1.n of study for t his particular cours e i n Child Devel op-

ment was devised . There vas no attempt made t o i n fluen ce or tea ch 

any of the part i cular things that had to do wi th the attitude t ests . 

1 Ver a H. Brandon, A Study of the Attitudes of College Students in 
Selected Phase s of Child Devel opment , Researches i n Parent Edu c
at i on IV, University of Io · St dies , Studies in Chi l d We l f<re, 
1939 , XVII, pp . 19-61 . 

2 Ral ph H. Ojenann, The Measur ement of Attitude Towar d Self ie liance, 
Re searches in Pa rent Eaucati on III, Uni vers ity of Iowa Studies, 
Studies in Child Wel fare , 1934, X, p:p . 103-111. 

17. 
0 Lois .Alberta Ackerley, The In format ion and Attitudes Re ga ding 

Child Development Possessed by Parent s of Elementary School 
Children, P.e6earches in Parent Education III , Univer s i ty of 
I o~~ Studie3 , Studi es in Child Welfare , 1934, X, pp . 114-l67. 

4 Bi.• .ul :m , o:p. cit., XVII, pp . 19-61 

8 
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The course was taught as planned , and any point s di scussed per

taining to the ~ttit des tested were purel y i nc i d$ntal . Each l esson 

,ms carefully planned , wi th study guide me.de out for the instructor' s 

us e c::mtainini; pertinen·t su1)j ect m tter ma·terial to be covered , and 

special point o to ·) a emphasi zed. Si nce this is a class in child 

developr:i nt , no guid ce pri nciples \' er e discussed . The general 

organization of' the subj ct matter covered i s as f ollows: :prenat al 

influences , the infant, the preschool child , the primary ace child , 

the post pri mary and pre- adolescent child , and the adoles cent . This 

t ype of ~rgani zati on enabl es t he student to get a brief picture of 

the ~evelopment of the child frQ~ birth throur..h adol escence. 

,> An attempt was made in both groups to h1we the assi gnments 

varied , snd to havo s.11 l earning of as h i gh i nt erest -value as pos-

si bl e . For exmnpl , the students ' observations of' children were 

discussed in cl ass in the experimental group , and an effort was 

maa e in the control group to ci ta i ncidents of real children 1. hich 

,:oul d illus trate tue development un ·er di"'cussi :m . P&rt of the 

a .. r, ie;nmont s f':... r the control grou_ \··ere readi 

had o d· ·1i th child.ren ' s behavior. 

of f iction which 

hll re~uired readi ~ :matarinl for both r oups ,·S pl aced on 

reserve 2helves in the lib a r y to af,sure the instructor tha t the 

reading was availo.ble t wl st udents . A more J.ets.iled plan or 

study, bj ectivos of' the c0urse , and refer nces used in tho cour se 

will ne found i n the appendix. 
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The classro:::>m methods used were primarily lecture and di scussi on. 

An effort was nada to integrat all l oaruini;; us much as poss i bl e . 

1l'he same final exa.'nin11t · on was used for both groups , and served as 

a basis of comp· ,rison i' 1::no·:,ledge ut the end of the course . The 

test containe d one· hundred and forty-five ulti:ple choi ce quest i ons . 

A copy of this knovdedge test ·::il l be founu in the appendix. 

Each student in the e~perimcntal gr oup was ~equi rcd to record 

and submi t a writ t en report of her observat i ons i n the nurs ery school. 

The observation bl anks used oy the subj ect s wi ll be found in the 

appendix. It was hoped that these blanks on ·rected ooservation s 

·.vould aid the stu '.ients i n organizi ng, analyzing. and giving an 

ob jective insight into t he behavi or and different phases of devel op

ment of children. 

The nursery school is corrpose :l of four groups of children 1 

:rHnging in age f rom two t o s ix years . I t i s used for demonstr at i on 

:purposes in connection with the School of Home conomics . In order 

that the students may: see steges of develo:pmont of children , the 

nurser<J s chool 1'~'3.s set up certain ob j ectives . One f these i s to 

oocure optimum growth in physicF , mentnl, social , and emot i onal 

development of each child . 



CI-IAPrER III 

Each of t he s ix test s on sel e c t ed attitu des in the f ield of 

ch ld devel ~ment w&s scored by the method recorrnaended find used by 

the author of e ch t st . The stati otical formulas used through ut 

the s ·udy ill be found i n Guilford' s book n psycho .. etric r.;ethods1 • 

cn ~'lyois of the da ta found in Tabl e 2 shows that there we e 

11 

l'l icnific, t chc:1n ges '.Jf at titude r.mde a t t h e end of the learning program. 

In the experi1nent ~1 group t he gr eatest c, a nge ,rs f u11d i n the at titude 

to·vard. the use of corpor a l punisl.u.1 nt , the differ nee in. the .·1een 

score being . 9855 . TM.s shows a er· ti cal rr..ti of 3 . 1459 . h e ch£.nge 

in the at+. iturle to ra.rd self-relience ,,,a :.:. ~1s· ni r,;n ' fic::nt . 'l'his t st 

has s. g :~ator ral i.abili ty , t , rei'or e the di ff .,,once between the _,c n 

SC)r es is s.1:1ller , . 1548 . This shows n crit i cc;tl ... :.1t io of 3 .1508 . 

The other ch::nses _f attitude in the e eri!llent ... tl. group lurinc the 

lea rning program Cw'1not be considered sirni ficant . The rittitude 

to· ard tt.e use of f ear as a ,ne ans of control cha r.r ed in -:iean score 

+ 
. 2839 - . 2105 . I n the &ttiturn to·,re.rd pre- scho 1 eQuca tion , the dif-

+ ferences in r:Lean scores was . 2823 - . 1?92 ; in the att itude t ward sel f 

exprensi on L cbange in mean scor s of . 0936 "!: . 1722; L.nd in the att itude 

to-;ard preise , ~he difference in ne•.1n score vms . 0499 :! . 201 6 . 

1o. P . Gui11'orc1, P.:;ychometric !.1'.othods , McGr "l !iill Book Co ., Inc. 1936 . 



TAHLE 2 

INT 'l'I J;L ,'\ND FIU1~L r.:E..lif,U1<"n?,:1:EN1' SF ~"J"l'ITODE IN '.t'i!E EXt=·J::;r L 1/N}lu.. GROUP 

Attit;uda 
Set le 

Uaa.n 
:.icora 

niti nl 'l'est 

Str.i.nda.rct 
Err ::ir of 

bt undnrd 
Error of 
Din t ribu-

----·--' Mo::n t i cn 

Golf 
Rt.lliancc 4 . t513 . 06~5 • :;8'7 2 

.F'or:r 7 .S~S7 • ~.:812 1.4544 

1 
~) . 2f•lG .. r GOf1 :3 . 00'70 

P.:•a ioo 4 . 1907 • 22~. 6 1 . 2452 

Sel r I:r.-
pr20!)ion t:. . ~}~)2 .1ez.a 1.02:.s2 

Pro-
8 ch,')Ol 2 . 5'7 42 .1:m9 . ?f:88 

eun 
Score 

4 . 1'9?1 

8 .1226 

6 . 2371 

4 .1!}?6 

4 . 5016 

~~ . 2910 

Fi ru.11 '.i'eHt 

Standard 
Error of 

Ct s.nd~rcl 
Er:r,)r of 
Distribu-

- --
Di 1't~r0nce St e.ndard Ori tic,, l 

Pe t,'i'uon :<:r1.·or of Le t 1 o 
Hean t h$ Dif'-

Lican _);icm J S~"".'es i'er_E.ll.C.L __ 

.0361 . ::010 . 1548 . 0,1'91 3 ~.1G08 

• l 5'l:l . R'768 . ,28 39 . ?105 1. ;z4a5 
~ 

• ;3c54 ,~ . J ~~~4 . 9855 . 3133 S.1•1-59 

. 2282 1. :1'1Qt~ .04'JJ . 2016 .. 24116 

.1 623 .. \10::B . 0936 .1?~2 .. 54?,4 

. 0321 .1'7B9 ~ r"'\ ~'7 • '"'o,..,~ .1292. ~) .1852 

·------------·---·----... __.......__ ________ ._._..:, _____ ..,. _______ _ 

1--' 
00 
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In the c,::mtrol group -:~:uer0 were significant changes of a'Gtitude 

in three specific attitude un.i.ts c:d; the end of the 102.T·ning progr~J.m. - . 

In the .:1ttit11de tciward fielf-rcl.ianca the difi'l:~:i..~once in meu.n scores was 

.1854 showing a critical rr.ttio of 5.2216. ~-ie next greatest o";:)served 

change Qf attitude in this group was on the attitude toviard. tr1e use cf 

corporal punisbrrv=int, the difference in mean scores being l. 3924. This 

difference shows 8. critical :ratio of' 4.2637.. !n the attitude t.,::,ward 

sh(n,r.tng t:,1. critict!l nxt.io of 4. 6724. This can be considered si&;nifics.nt. 

Other atti'cucl.e ob.anges i.n the control grout) ,,mr0 in ttie at;tH,ude 

on tl:.e use of fe,_;,r 2s :::,. ri1Gnns of' control, the diff'erence in t~e~'tn scores 

~Z·206 t .16876; in the· e.ttitud.0 ·to>,(1-:rd p:r<'d .. se, 7,hich eh&ngod in :;erm 

ex:peri'rn.ent al 2nd cc,:o.trul grmxps, and th.a co:mpa::iBons cf c~r-mges of atti-

of • 6549 sh~1111inf; a criti cr:,l r2tio of' 1.,8254. '!.'he next difi'erance in 

gnin was in the i'lttitude toward praise <:!S a net.:,ns of control• the dif-

ference in t!:le Ete>:i.n scores 0eing • 2'386. 'I'ltis diff"erence sb.01110 a 0ri t-

ic;J.l rs.tio of 1.:0112. The o'ther diffe1'ences in e;;;,ins of' cJ;titllde 
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Il\!ITI.!\L AN.D J:i'INi\L MEA.S.UHllW'.u!NT OF .i\.'i'TITUDE IN 'l'HE COJ:.J"THOL GR.OU? 
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At·ti tucle Eean f3ta:nd.e.rd EJ:r;;,:r of I Mer.ill Stun.ox.rd. Er::or of I To tweon Error of' C.r·itic:w,1 

~-~~""~:_j-~~ . ~~1~~=~~~;l~~~~-J~-~:1·e---~~n.or ___ ~:;J~;bu- l._-e~~~;~s _ ;::e~!~~ ..... ~~~~~-
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Hel:i.ance .;. 4-04,8 

~~ei1r ? .n;:.:24_. 

Co:rpor2.l 
.?u:n5. r:;hr'.:en t o. 9~:8f, 

Pra:5.se "-1. 0652 

Self-:E;:z: .. 
--oression 

?:re
Bc.hool 

~i.2667 

:z, ~1909 

.0559 .2061 

.1822 l.-O«'ko9 

• ?;:q;J.-9 1. 9813 

.26iY7 1.,1976 

"(.jf~93 l.:".l'tl 

.1088 .6g51 

4.2194 .0291 .167$ .1854 .03550 5 •. 2216 

8.1530 .1414 .-'1'743 .3206 .16876 1.899'/ 

7.3409 • 2·090 1.7751 1.3924 .t12657 (i.:.'.;63? 

3,?16? .2282 1.3108 .3485 .216'75 1.6080 

4. fil82 .1737 • ~1978 .7485 .16019 4.6?24 

2. 32133 .0469 .2:1698 .1(576 .10188 1.5469 
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the difference in gain of .1247, showing a critical ratio of .7740. :.the 

remaining t11-,10 attitudes tba t were me:s.sured were on the attitude toward 

self-reliance, which shows a difference in (;t<.in of' .0306 wit'h a criticul 

~atio of ,.rb98B, and on 'the attitude toward tl:te use of fear as a means 

of con.trol showing a difference in gain of .. 036'7 with s. critical ratio 

of ,.1417. None of the dif'i'e1•ene~s in £.,taU.. i'rom the initial to the 

final ·test can be considered significant as ·the eritioal ratio is below 3.-

The final examination. which had one htllli:1red and f'orty;..five 

mul"tiple choice questions, serVed v.s a knoviledge test in comparing the 

groups. The mean score of the knen1>1ledge test to:ri the experimental group 

wae 8?. ?7 t i'or the control group 86.85. There were no significant 

correlations found between the knowledge scores nnd the mean differences 

in. the initial and final attitude tests. These data will be found. in 

Table 5. 

In the e:itperimental group this correlation of kn.owl.edge scores 

with the change in attitude toward praise was .5314> for the control 

group .0322.. Knowledge v.dth the change in att.itude toward pre-school 

education in the experi:ment al group showed a correlation of' .. 4559 t in 

the coi:rtrol group .1820. In the attitude toward self-reliance the 

experimental group correlated With. kno\'il'ledge was "3900, t:b.e control group 

.03-039. In the expa:ri:m.ental group 'Ghe correlation of knowledge with 

tb.e attitude test tows.1"d the use of' corporal punishment as a mes..ns of 

control was .0986, in the control g"roup ... 0611 .. 
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Other correlations of lrncn,ledge score with the gains mad.a in 

attituc1e i'o1low. In the attitude toward the u.se of :f:"ear, t:ha experi-

mental group snowed a eorrelat:ton of ,0812, and the control croup .0585. 

ln the a:ttitude toward self-expression ·the correlation was .0109 for the 

e:;q.,erir."Tielltal group 1 and .. 0104 for tb,e control e,Tou.p .• 

-----~~fcn---;~-_1i;--7lb-· _e_d_g_e_S-.c-o_r_e ____ l--_*·---- Correlati~ns· 
__Jru,_n.:;.: ____ _, ____ j._]

1
iP,e,;_:imenta · Control 

- .3900 - .03039 

]'ear .;. .0.812 - .0585 

Corporal. Punishment - ,0986 - ,0611_ 

Praise + .5314 - .0322 

Self-Expression - .0109 - .;0404 

Pre-School + ,4559 + .1820 

tll.e final attitude te::rt for each group. '!'he eor:relatio:ns fort .he tests 

on attituc'te tcwal'.'i:i self-reliance for the expenmentul group was .'7411~ 

:f',::r the ecntrol group .4190. · The correlation fol' tests on attitude· 

toward feo.r t.·,sr the ex:perimental group wtil.s • 5912~ for the control group 

.479fi. The correlation for the tests on ~,.ttituJ.e toward corporal pun-

ish::nen.t ?err the &Xperiman:tal group vms • 6011, for the cont:t>ol group 

.5057. The correlation 1'or the tests on attitude toward praise f'or the 
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experimental group was .6017, · for the control group .6141. The cor-

relations tor the tests on attitude toward selt-expresaion tor the 

experimental group was .5104, tor the control group .6802. The cor-

relation tor the tests on attitude toward pre-school tor the experi-

mental group was .1755 tor the control group .3583. 

TABLE 6 

CORRELATION BETWEEN INITIAL AND FINAL ATTITUDE SCALFS 

Initial Attitu • s • ations 
With: oontro 

se11'-Reliance .7411 .4190 

!l'ear .5912 .4795 

corporal Ptmishment .6011 .5057 

P.raise .601'1 .6141 

Self-Expression .5104 .6802 

Pre-School .17~ .3583 

The psychological rating tor each subject was determined by means 

ot psychological tests published by th• American Council on Education 

on Psychological Enminati ons • 1939 ition. They were aTailable tar 

all subjects,. and. were taken when they entered Oklahoma Agricultural 

and ~echanieal College. Each individual is classified in percentile 

groups. The psychological rating was correlated with the knowledge 

scores., Thia correlation tor the experbl8ntal group was .6387, for the 

control group .5643. 



The psychological rat i ng ·ras correlated with the initia l att i-

tude t st . The !'esul ts of thi s dat a are found in Tabl e ? • 

TABLE 7 

CORRELATION OF PSYCHOLOGICft.L P~~TING WITH INITIAL 
ATTITUDE SCALES AND KNOWLEDGE TEST SCORFS 

Psychological Rat n 
With: 

Self- Reliance 

Fear 

Corpor al Punishi~ent 

Praise 

Self-Expression 

Pre-School 

+-

-

-
-

+ 

-

Correlati ons 
eri mental Control 

. 1103 +- . 011? 

. 0210 + . 1125 

. 2452 - . 2369 

. 202Q + . 1 364 

•. 1944 - . 1486 

. 3633 - . 2479 

19 

The correlation of the test on attitu de toward self-reliance with the 

psychol gi cal r at ing for the experimental group was . 1103, f or t he 

control group . 011?. Te correlation of the test on attitude toward 

f ear for the experiment al group !1t h the ~sychol ogical rat ing ivas . 0210 

and f r the cont rol group .1125. Th e correl ation of t e test on atti-

tude toward corporal punish.~ent wi th the psychological r at i ng for the 

experi mental group was • 2452 , for the control group • 2369 . 'lb. e 

c rrelati on uf t e tes·t on at titude toward. :pr i se 11i th the psychol og-

ical r at i for t he experimental group was • 2025 , for the control oup 

. 1364. The correlation of the test on att itude toward sel f - expression 
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fo:r the control group • l,1f36. IJ:'11e correlation :Jf the test on attitude 

toward pre-school for the experimental group 'Has • ;36:33 1 for the control 

group •. 24?9. The ~cnowledge scores were correlated with the final 

s:tti tude sc;s,.les for the experimental ::md control grou.:ps.. These results 

are given in Table 8 •. 

TABLE 8 

CORRELATION OF KNO'J.lLFJlGE SCORES VJII'H FI:tlJlli Jtl.'T:D:iJDE :3Ci1LES 

S,slf-Helic,nce + • 2,746 + .142)5 

• 486'7 .0205 

Corpori.::.l J?uni,shrnen.t • 29'/6 .. • :~4-2.6 

,,t .5992 + • 2985 

..,. .4252 + .1436 

· ?:re-School t .0;342 .3039 

The correlation of the tent on atti.tua.e toward f3elf-roliance for the 

erperimental group was .2'746, fort he control 6roup ,.14:35. '.ih e 

correlation of the test on attitude toward. :fear i'or the experimental 

group 11,rEs .486'7, fo,r the control grou:p. .0205. 'l".u.e correlation of the 

test on attitude tcmird corporal punishment f'or the ex:perimerr!;aJ. group 

y;as .2~976) for 'the control group • 2426. The correlation oi' the test 
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t..11.e control group • 2985. The eorrela:tion of the test on attit-ude 

to1;:e.rd self-e:x:prension for the experimental group was .4252, for the 

control group .. 14~.56. The correlation of the test on 2.ttitu.de toward. 

pre-school for the experimental group vm.s .0342, for the control 

group • 3039. 
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CHAPTER IV 

It s eems fairly certuin t hat t he changes in at titude toward selected 

phases of child developm nt, a s Measured by the attitude scales used, are 

r eliable ~nd coul n t have r esulted from chance errors of s mpling, as 

the cr itical ratio i s equal to 3 or more. In both the a:xpe r i ment al and 

control group there rn.s a signi f icant change in at titude t ova d self

r eliance, and t ~ a r d corp r al punishment. This mi ght be due t o the fact 

that increasi ng independence of t he gr owi child is one of the points , 

stressed in the child devel opment course. It seems to be a nev trend of 

thought t o t he groups to allow the child t o be self-reliant. The change 

of attitude towar d use o~ corpor al punishment as a neans of control may 

be due to the fact that there is a general agreement among t he nursery 

school staff of the ineffect iveness in the use of corporal punish!nent. 

More effect ive means f di sci pline were observed and discussed whi ch 

tend t o show t h e inadequate ef f ect of corporal puni shment n children. 

The control group w.ade a signi f i cant change in att itude tm1ard s elf

expressi on. It i s possi ble that mor e time was used in class di scus

s i ons in the control gr up on thi s phase of devel opment due t o the 

fact th at the time in t e ex-per · ,ent a l group rms rU vi ded between 

roa i ngs and observct i ons , soma of t hese poi nts nay not 1.c.ve been 

emphas i zed . 'l'he data in Tt..ble 2 sho1. t he s e cha es in attitude between 

the ini t i al and f inal at t itude t est for e ach ' oup . 

There is a tendency for t he experiment group t o become more 
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homogeneous in the nttitude toward f ear as~ means of control, and 

al so in the a ttitude t oward pre- school education. Thi s is shown 

because in tha init i al att i tuda test towar d feo. r in t h e experimental 

group t he standar d error of di s tribution was 1 . 4544, for t he f i nal 

t es t, . 8768 . In the initial test t o ard pre- ~chool educati on, the 

sta dar d err or of distribution ras .'7238 , for the f i nal t est , .1789. 

The exper i ment al group may have become more al i ke in tr..e i r t hin.icing 

becaus e certai n f actor s ar e act ually emphasized more in nursery school 

t han in the discuss i on. As to t he attitude t oward pre-school educa

t ion, the e xperiment al g roup had many opportunities t o see t he inf lu

ence of nurs ery school in t he 'hol e child. 

An anal ys i s of t he dat a in Table 9 shows that t he r e ar e no 

s i gni f icant di f ferences bet een t he groups i n t he initial attitude 

t ests nor in the final at titude test s . In none of t hes e uni ts i s 

the cri t i cnl r at i o e qual to 3 or more , so t hey may be due t o chunce , 

and cannot be consi er ed rel iable. Thi s lack of differ ence mi ght be 

part i a l y ace unt ed for by the fact t hat cer t ni n facto r s which 

might influence tti t udes in the control group could not be controlled. 

F r e pl e-, the nur..:ery school i s in the Home Economics buildi ng , 

and the cont r ol s t u dents could not f ail t o observe t t e children on t he 

pl eyground and i n t he hal.l.s. The student ~ of both gr oups were con

stantly i n association wi t h each other, in the class room , and in soci al 

li f e. he instructor f el t t h~t she had more t ime to use in class 

di scussion d t h the cont r ol group , as t he mechanies of explai ning 



TABLE 9 

DI]'JPEIUb'NCES IN Tf:ill; INITIAL 11'f.0 FINAL I1lEA£1'.JR!ITV'Ji.:Nll1 OF Ar.rrriuDES OF THE EXPERD\llJ;~1.tJ., Jilr.D OONl'ROL G.ROUP 

Stande.rd · Standard Dii'i'erence Stand.ard 
------,=-~:J'l!Jl~~------i=-_::__~r(,J: Gro)lJ! . • 1-:---

Attitude , _1,fotm Stnndard ErJ.· ror. of ~foen 8-tana.,;;n:d E~ror of' Ietiv.een, Erro: of C:r.iti. cal 
Scnla Score Error of D::i.str1.bu- Bcore Error of Distri.bu- Mean the Dif- Hatio 

_______ __L __ _!!~__jj,Q~ f,Iean .t;i2JL.. Scores . feren • .Q!L_ __ 

Self-Reliance 4.5519 .0695 
]'ear 'l.838? .E612 
Corporal 
:Puni sbment .5.2516 .3605 
Prai.se 4,.190'7 ~:2236 
Self-
E1..--:pression 4.5952 ,1838 
Pre-School 2. 5?4,B .1309 

Delf-Iieli ance •1.19'71 .0361 
Fee.r 8.1226 .. 1574 
Corporal 
Punisl:rmeat 6.2371 .3634 
Praise 4.1596 .2282 
Self-
Expression 4.:5016 .1623 
Pre-School 2.2919 .oc121 

. ill t_ipy_ ~ 
,38'72 4. 4048 • 0359 

1.4544 7.8324 .1822 

2.00'70 5.9485 .3449 
1.2452 4.0652 .2607 

1.0232 5.266'1 .2293 
.?288 2.4·309 .1088 

J.l'inal Test ·-.2010 4.2194 .0291 
.8768 8.1530 .1414 

2.0234 7 .3409 .3090 
1.;z704 3.7167 .2282 

.9038 4.sis2 .1'13? 

.1769 2.3333 .0469 

.2061 
1.0469 

1-,9813 
1.49'76 

1.31'71 
.6251 

.16'73 

.?743 

l.7751 
1.3108 

.9978 

.2698 

.0529 

.0063 

.6969 

.1255 

• 6715 
.0833 

.0223 
!0304 

1.1038 
.4429 

.Ol66 

.04,14 

.0782 

.100'7 

.4<:?89 

.3434 

.2938 
•. 1'702 

.0463 

.2115 

.• 4770 

.5227 

• 2377 
.5691 

,.6763 
•. 0626 

1.,3968 
.3655 

2.2850 
.0489 

.4809 

.143'1 

2. 3139 
1 .. 3724 

.0698 
~0727 

-~-~- ..,_,._ ............. l-..... . -· .. ~-__...,_""~ -~-.... ·--.--~--~ 
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obserit}tions it:, time confiuruin&;, In the control group the instructor 

lecl her to 

much tr.e same for both grou:ps. All of' tl1ese factors might have hc.d un 

influence in. making the attitude s:Lililar in both groups. 

There seems to be a slight tendency for the control group to make 

the grec.ter obr:Je:rvecl chan,g;es in tests on self-relicnce, fear 1 corporal 

:punisbJnen.t, praise anrl seli'-expression. 'l"'llere also seems t;o be a trend 

in the experimentnl group to1%1rd 1,1akJ.:ng a greater change in 2:tti'tude 

toward pre-school education. '!he uncontrolled. factcrs that were men-

tioned before m.ay brre been responsible for these tendencies f:.1-lso. 

n:ignificant dif':t'eronce in chu.nge.s oi' sttitu.de between the gronps. 

In Br1::.mdon' s1 study, the aM,i'tude of ten highly tr:sinecl subjects 

served as an indication o.:f maturity. T:he ds.tv. in Table 10 co:mpares the 

:mean gcore of' fineJ. at tttu.de .tests with the judc;ost meu.n score, vJhich 

in this stucly i.s co:nsiderecl the mature attitude. ltn .'J.nnlysis of this 

data shottJs vc,rious d:Lff'erenees in the attttu.des 1;1eam::red as com:pa.red 

to the mnture attitude. •r11e attitude o:n pre-school ed.ucation o.:cme the 

1ven:1 B. Br,mdon, A Study of the Attitudes of College Students in 
Selected Phases of Child Development, Researches in Parent Education 
IV, Univeri:.dt;y of Iowa Studies, Studies i:n Child Welfare,. 1939, XVII, 
:pp. 19-61. 



TA?J..E 10 

COMPJ,.JUSON OF THE ]IHA!. A'l'TITUDE SCALE ~TITH 
'l'H.E J'UIXlES' ATTI'rtrDE (Mk'I'DRE) 
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Final 
Attitude 
Scales 

I Standard Stu:adard .•. --~ ·--· iii:rf·orencel-
t 8Mc-

0
eertlle Error of Error of Meen ::)tandard Between ! 

~'~~--~·-M~ea_n~~D_1_·s_t_r_i_b_u_t-i_o_n ___ §_c_o_r_e~De ___ ··-~-i~-t_1~·o;g_~·~e§~P ~_l 
t Rx erili1ental Grou J"udges , __ ] 

Self-
Reliance 4.19'71 .0361 

Fear 8.1226 .15174 

·Cerporal 
Pu.nish
:ment 

Praise 

8elf·~ 
Expres
sion 

Pre
School 

Self-

5.2371 .3634 

4.1596 .. 2282 

4.5016 .1623 

2.2919 .0321 

Reliance 4.2194 .• 0291 

Fear 8.1530 .14.14 

Corporal 
Punish-
ment 7*3409 .3090 

Praise 3 .• 7167 .22-92 

Self
E:xpres
sion 

Pre-

4.5182 .1'737 

§.2,~ool_, • 2. 3!J33 ~O'ley9_ 

.2010 

.8768 

2.0234 

1.2704 

.9038 

.1'789 

.15'73 

• '7743 

1. 7'751 

1.3108 

.9978 

.45 

8,.49 ,.3'7 .,37 

1.10 1.25 

.'76 .18 

4.14 .45 .36 

2.46 .1'7 

2.88 .45 l.33 

8.49 .37 .34 

7.48 1..10 .14 

.. 76 .62 

4.14 .45 .37 

I 
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1::r e- school 

educati on is due to the entln1siasm o:e t:he. nurse:ty school staff i'or 

ment, tLe su.l)jects :might think a favorable attitude toward pre-school 

educe.tion vmuld in some way influen.ce their scholi:1Stic s-ta:ridl:c.g in 

spite of precautions which were taken, as mentioned in Chapter II, to 

guard against this.. irhe largest diff'erence between 'hb.e final measure-

:ment e.:nd the judges' mean., which was the esaJ11e :tor both e;1·01.rps, W!?is in 

the attitude toward self-reli1:mce. In ·the experimental grou.p, the 

difforenM was 1.31 scctle pt:,ints" and in the control gr-01.1:p, 1.33. 

Thts analysis -;;ould ah;o seem to inclicate that a rr1ore me.tu:re attitude 

in one area cur.not be relied upon to show s. mature at·!;itude in all 

oi;ri_er a.re2cs. Al though the dif:eerence in the change of attitude is 

too small to be sig:n.ificant) there does seo1n to be a slight tendency 

in both groups for the change to be in the f1irect:t,.1n oi' the more m.0.ture 

judrJ:1ent. Tl1is i.s true i11 all si·-x ti.ttitud .. e tests. 11l'1ere seeras to be 

o. slight tendency for \)otb. groupG in this study to be mere in favor 

of' the use ,1f praise and more in favor of' JJre-Bchool education the.n 

the judgef;. 

In both groups in the initial test the students were less consist-

ent than the judges in G.tti tudes toward fei,lr; corJ>Jre.1 punislrm.ent, 

preis e > sel:t'-e1q;irension 1 8ncl pre-school. !n tho attitude tm'Jt?,rd self-

reliance. the student atti·tude is more consistent tht:u:1 the juclges' 



a:ttitud0. In bo·th group~, 5.n the final test3, t:he att;itude of tl;te 

student is less ccnsistent than trot of the judges t<,ward fear,. cor_po

rsl :punisbL1ent, praise end self-expression. 'I"ue s·l;udrmt c.ttiturle is 

}!lore consistent tr.1.s.n the judges' nttitu.de in the attitude measuring 

self-relfa.nce end pre-school edu.c.o.tion. 'l)1e less consistent attitude 

is shovm by tbe fa.ct tbtlt tl1e standard deviation for that attitude is 

smaller for the jud.gcn than for the students. 'l'he mo:re consistent atti

tude iG shown by the fact that the stands.rd deviation for that attitude 

is larger fer the judges than for the stuJ.e.nt. This d.ata io found in 

Table· 11. 

T:har.:i is an indication that the control gI·oup gained a.s much in 

knowlede:e as tlie expertmei1tal group. T:b.e mean score for the kn:)wledge 

test for the eJ,..1;)erb1entel grou:p was 87. ?? , fJ.rid i'or the control groupt 

86.85. Tho difference in the ~aean scores is ~ 92 shov;'ing a crHiccl. 

ratio of .2'752. 'l'ha results of the correlation of lmowledge nith 

cbn.ngeo in atti tu.de are found in Table 5.. The c::,rrelations of knowledge 

1uith changes in r::ttitude for the control group cannot be cor:.sidered 

significant, t'iG they era ~·;Jith.in the range o:f chance fluctuations.. In 

the exrerimental e;roup, the sicnii'icant cor1•elations between kn,-1wledge 

c:.nd attit11de chu11ges t~.rc · t)n ·tl1e r~.ttft.11de toward. prei.ise &nd ~toward pre-

school educmtion. There Bee:ms to have been no causal effect for ·this 

fact; demonstrated, but the :cmthor feels that there ax·e certain factors 

th:::.t are not shm.._rn in the statistics. Factors that cannot be acooun·ced 

for may be the cause of some of these changes, or lack of these changes 



TABLE 11 

INI'l1IAL nm AT~r.:rl"UDE '1'}?8'.£1::1 co:.'.J?titED 'J:EE J{f."I'ITUDE OF SUBJ'IfC'rS 

- . ··.~.--- InitgL_~.--. +~- _Xir1a,L.-.,w- - __ T,c ,n~ Iniytc,l ~·. -:-:i-~-1f1iis.L~~----= 
St2ndard I Stando.rd I Sta.nd:c,rd I S:t'21nd:a.:rd 

Attitude Errn1"' of Jndcre"'' I E,~ .... or of J"n;~r·eot I ET'""'·J:' ot' Jpd,ree' ! Er-r>or of Ju,1r~e.st 
't'- ,_,,.,-....,; .. ~ • ,{; •• l,;:.,,f'~• t •~ •:,b. •. , ~ ,..,· <••---'~':'} 1J -, ] ar -·-'>:-~" ~ ... , ~ ,-.,, --',•••~ ' r ~, ..,~:c'- ..,.. ,·:·, ·-~t.,_ ~ 

,JLstr1ou.- . ,:;,tandard 1 ... D1str1ou.- 0tnndara 1 .Cistr1i)U- .,::-,tanda·.c~d 11J1str1.ou- otand.lS..~rd 
' I -~Jo_g__....J?.!!ia tion ~__l)evietion ! -.iL~.-~_:peyJ_&tion.......-.1,.-_tipn .. .P.m~.12.!L.-

Scales 

- ---·-· Er.J>.§l}'.i.n1en!&______ . L·------·· ,.Jl,Q.,ntriL._---·-----------

8elf
l~eliance 

JT'ear 

11:017') 
• uQ' {J 

l.t1;544 

Corpor,::l 
:Punish1;-tent 2. 00?0 

SC~ l. 24t52 

Sel:r--
}~XJ;jJJGSE::iion 1,.01:}~32 

.,'?288 

.45 

I"?).'" 

... JI 

1.10 

.76 

• :sa 

.2010 .45 

.8768 •. 37 

2.02!34 1.10 

1. 2'70•t • 76 

• "90~38 

.1?89 .38 

.20Gl • ~'.l:5 .16?3 .4:5 

l.tH69 • 3? .7743 •. 3'? 

1 .. 981;3 1.10, 1. 7'i'51 1.10 

1,.-L19?6 • 76 1. ;310~1 • '16 

1,. ~51'71 .45 .9978 .,;1,5 

.6251 •. ~58 .2698 • [38 
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made. dor:rela ting change in attitude does not tell the whole :picture 

as the higher intelligence may indicate a m.ore :mature attitude in the 

be(;inning of the lern.:rn.ing progra.m. Therefore. tb.e:re would not be as 

much cr.ange in attitude. 

The correle.tion of the psychologice.1 :r.at;ing with the knowledge 

score is signi:t'ioant for both the experimental and control groups. 

In Ta::ile 6 ·the information on the oorrelat ion of' the initial and 

final attitude tests :for the experim.entf.:.l rrnd control group can be 

found. The analysis of this data shows that the tests are all relinble 

with the :possible exception of the attitude scale on pre-school educa

tion. 

An am1lyais of the data regar.ding the correlation. of' the initial 

attitude tests with the psychological rating shows little, if any. rela

t 1 o;.1.sir:i.:y of psychological rating and att:ttu(la scores. The data e.re 

found in Table 7. 

The correlations betwc..;en the final attitude tests and kncwledge 

scores show for the experimente.l group significant correlr.t ions for 

the rrttttude test-s to-vmrd fear,. praise and self'-ex~ession. In the 

control group there are no significant correlations between the atti-

tud.a scs.le z and the knowledge scores. 1rhese correlations w·ill be 

found in T~.ble 8. There see.ms to be little relationship bet,,men gains 

in knotdedge and gs.ins in atti tu.des. 



CHAPrER V 

In the study of child development the r e appeared to be a need to 

evaluate the effect of directed observation in the nursery school on 
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· attitude and knowledge changes . Sixty- four students in two section s 

of a ch· 1d development course at Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanica l 

Collec e served as the sub jects . The experimental g up used the 

nursery school fo r directed observations while the control group did 

not . T-he two gr oups v;ere given the smne attitude t ests at the begin

ning and at the and of the l earning :proi.;,Tam . The final examination 

served as a method of determining · t h e stat us of knov.le.d.ge of both 

grou1)s . 

The analy::;is of t h e dat a in this study l e ads to t l.le f ollowi ng 

conclusi ons : 

1. T:i:J e group which obse r ved in nursery school ten- ' ed to 

becor.J1e more homogeneous in t h e a ttitude t oward fear 

as u .me&ns of control , and towar d pre- school ed1. .. cat i on. 

2 . In the situation \\hi ch was studied , observc.tion in the 

nurser y school seems to make no si gnificant difference 

in t he change of observed attitude s from t he beg inning 

to the end of the ntudy. 

:, . There "ms no s i gnificant di fference between the groups 

in t h e nount of change 01· att itudes . A slight tend

ency for great r observed changes in all tests except 



the test on n.tti tude to't'W.I':1 pre-school education 

wHs noted in the control group. There was n tend

ency i'or the cxperimen:tnl group to make greeter 

cmnge in the attitude towarrJ :pre-sehool edueetion. 

4. A mature attitude in one spsioifio unit of :measure

ment does not indicate a meture attitude in all 

lmits, 

5, In both groups there.was a more favorable nttitude 

to'i?&rd. pre-sc:ti..:.,01 educt=.i.t:Y.on than that o-f tl:'.e judges. 

The students YEried most from mature attitude in the 

at'i:;i tud.e tN,1:,_rd sel:t'-relio.:nc-e. 

G. Observc,tion in tt.e nursery school ma<la no sig:nificant 

difference in k:o.oviledge gained. 

7. 1.rb:ere seems to be no signific,mt relationship between 

kn;1rJledge &nd attitude. The closest rel.£:.·tionship was 

bet·t;;een lmowlaclge <'-ma. the 2,tti tu<la to,7~;.rd pre,-school 

edueation. 

8. There is little. if ::1ny, relatic:nship bet1,;,1:r-en -psycho

logical ruting ~,nd a-t;titude changes :in this study .. 

9. Observr::.tio:n in the nursery school seems to have the 

greatest influence in changing ,J.ttitude toVff,rd self

relhmoia e.nd. toW!iird. use of corporal punishment. 
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10. This study sho\ro there is ltt·~le rela"tiionship 

betwaen knowledge score and gains in attitude. 

11. The author fee.ls that there may be factors that 

cannot be accounted for which might have influe:need 

changes or lack of changes in attitudes measured. 

Since the S8i!lpling appears to be too small to detenri.ine many 

significant differences, a.ddi tioneil research needs to ba done before 

any definite conclmiiol'lS oe.n be deter.mined. r-t would be interesting 

to note if ·there will be any observed di.fferences in attitudes and 

knowledge qf the subjects i:u the course on Child Guidance,, which 

follows the cours~ in Child Development.. Since at least th'ree of the 

attitude scnles, attitude toward use of fear as a nenus of control, 

the attitude to\1ar'd. iihe use of praise as a :means ct: control, deal 

indirectly with guidance principles; :i.t v.rould soem to be wor·th while 

to 0ttempt to :measure attitude chB.Ilges in 'the courHe on. Child 

Guidance. 

It would seem. htghl.y desirable if a reliable attitude scale 

could be constructed ·that would measure the general attitude of the 

subjects towo.rd children. 

A follow up study of the subjects ·that enter into the ter_i.ching 

field, co~aparing their success in teaching the unH in child develop-

ment > or a study o:t their success w'ith their o,Nn cbUdren) vmuld seem 

v?orth v1hi1e .. 
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0.B.TEGTIVES 

CoµgsG Objectiv~ 
l. i,n o.:i.)procie.tion of and 2.n interest in children 
2. Unders-te.n:ling of general gt•ry,'Jtb..pr,:·ttern of chHc:!.ren 
::s. Uw:i.crstanding of devinti0ns from [;ens1'EU. growth pe~ttern 
4. UnJern'Gamlini; of f'actors causing grov;th 
:). JL:lility ·t;o direct olmervs.tion 
6 • .l:3Yi.lity t,) observe objec'cively an-J. to J'.'ecord accurately 
7. Kno,?lod.,,;;e 0f ~iource:::1 of infor:ma-ti;:,n on Child Development 
8. Ability to twal.uate and. select information from these. 

Lh.mrces 

ru_ Infant 
1. Ability to fap].'.a·eciG:te the 

infant and the factors by 

Possibilities 
a. Receptivity to all new 

eJ1..--:periences 
b. Capacity for selecting 

from these eX';eriences 
c. Adaptability 
d. Ability of. '.!;he body to 

rGcreate and repair 

unlimited :possibilities of the 
whieh he is limited at birth 

Li:miti:g.a Fagtg~s 
a. Heredity 
b. Physical, mental, and 

nervous mech~nism of 
the infe.nt 

c. Prenatal experiences 
d. Socio.l and economic 

ntatus of child's parents 

2. Und.ersta.ndi.ng of· t:tie in::'.'imt' s neod to 00ntinue an activity· 
until he is sati;-.1fied 

~ Preacbpol .9.P-;i.ld 
1. Untierstanding ai' age level characteristics 
2. A1191'eciati,:m of' individ.ual differences -within age groups 
'.3. Urnl.erstuncl.in3 of the child':{ need to continue an e_xperience 

until he is satisfied 
·'.!:. J,ppreciation of the Y<'llue of ph.cy ·to the preschool child 
~5. Un(lerstanding of· envt1~omn.e11tal i11flu0nces c1t ti1e preschool 

levol 

PX:irae.!'1.l 
1. lim'l.ers'i;andin.s of the interests and typic&l responses of 

the school-age child 
2. Appreciation 'Ji' the child's need to :)e different at this 

age 
3. Unrlersta11ding of the child" s abilities 
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e. 'tcndc;ncy torr-Jr;;1rd vt?nt~)Gl"iltnr? t.JJ.et:e 1~e-r~\l ern.otio:ns 
c1. U:n(le.r~r:;tE:1.11{1 of t.l1e J?h;12i.C~El. devtation:3 tbJ:tt can 

rJe ec1 artcl i;het:c- influence on the inCU.viduo.1 

'1':C-10 ~}-}JJ:~cent 
l. Un:!.er.,:;to.nd.ing of t;b.e conflicts tr:u:t are likely to ensuo 

·vvl1Hn adoler;co11:t g1~opEH.> for ind.epen.dence 
12 .• Un,lers"tt'.D1d.inrs t.he l cal z:::nd ologi cal el1t1nr~es 

·the~t <:zccur t~t t;}:1is 11e1~1od. and -their ir1f'lu .. ence 011 de;relop
ment 

. .,. Un:J.ers-tandi:ng c:f the ou,;standill.:'s interests ana. neec1s 
a. Needs 

L ii,lorking out a philosophy of life 
2. Establishing independence -- econom.io, emotional 
3. Adjusting to the opposite sex 

1J. InteJ;ests 
1. Wi.sh to conform to group 

4:-. i~.1t u.ndei .. t~ta.nding (':<f -t~b.e cnnflicts tho:t arise in. 0.clole.scer1ce 
'l:;ecause of' tl1e econ\:;1n.ic ;;:~n·J. soei~:11 ~t'e~,t~eaint:3 place.cl on 
:tnd::L vichrn.1&1 
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Cour3e of Stud;z -.~ .. ' 

~ .?re-ne.tuJ. 
Care 

4.First Two 
Years 

11. :3ookG and 



L&aaon 
12.Pi cturea 

3.Use of 
vateriala 

.Routines 
Sleep 
and 
Rest 

17 .Routines 
Toileting 
and 
Dressing 

l8.1'1ve-stx. 
and seven 
Year Olds 
Physical 
and Intel 
lectual 

1 

hours re 
Strang 

aw1n 
Biber 
J'Ohnson, "The 
Building" 
Rand Sweeney 

Rand, Sweeney 
and 1/incent, 
l. •1 P-J.t:I V 
Reyno ds, 2-

95 
Strang, 157-

158 
· Rand, Sweeney 
and Vincent, 
189-191 and 
200-202 
Reynolds, 95• 

9'/ 
Strang, 241 
Alschuler, 9-

24 
and Z2-35 
Strang, 289-

52.8 
Raynolds, 11 

ve. 
eyuolde, 128-

132 
trang,328-351 

381~383 
zsg..397 

t of Block 

!sher, "Under-
tood Betsy" 

1sher, "UD.der-
stood :Betsy" 
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~ rimental orou 
Required 
Reading Observat1ona 

h ura reading obaervat ion XI 
in Freeman an4 Pictures 

ours :reading 
in Strang 

:talri.n 
Biber 
:r ohnsou • "The 
Art or Block 
Buildingtt 

and, Sweeney 
nd Vincent, 
75-189 

eynolds, 92-95 
trang, 157-158 
and, s..eeney 
nd Vincent, 

9-191 and 
00-202 

ynolda, 95-9'1 
trang, 241 
sehuler, 9-24 
d 32-35 

trang, 289-328 
eynolde, 113-

128 

eynolds, 128-1 
trang, 328- 531 

381-383 
389-397 

Observti.tion XII 
use ot ateri
ala 

Observation 
nv 
nursery sehool 
R••t 

Obsenat1011 XV 
Bath-room 
Facilities and 
uressing 

observation 
l.VI 
Planning ot 
party 

Observation 
XVII 
party 
Obaenations 
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control Grou E rimental arou 
Require Additional Required 

I,esson Reading Req. Readi Reading Observations 

20.Cont,d. 

Growth train , "New 
tterns in sex 
aching", 

ntroduetion 
2 .Transi- eynolds, 1 

tion 171 
year 
Eight 
Year 
old 

2.FOst 
Primary 
and Pre
.Adolea
eent 
9-14 YJ& 
General 
Charao
teriatic 

23.;post 
Primary 

odenough, 34.7-
392 

train , "Bew 
tterns in sex 
aching, 58-92 

eynolds, 175-
204 

trang, 437-476 

eynolds, 209-

and Pr&- Strang, 
Adoles-

243 
476-482 

cent 
9-14 Yrs 
:Emotiona 
and 
Social 
orowth 

8 

Primary 
and Pre
Adoles
cent 
9-14 Yrs 
Special 
Problems 

Strang, 

25.Ado es- Reynolds, 
cent 

245-
259 

Strang, 583-604 outward 
Picture 

G<>o enough, 
434-462 
Fisher and 
Gruenberg, 

l'll 
odenougb., 347-

392 

bsenation 
III 

ocial Develop-
nt of School 
e Child 

Joster, 258-
27'1 

Rand, Sweeney 
and Vincent, 
358-391 

eynolds, 209- Same as above 
243 

trang, 476-482 

sher an4 Reynolds, 245-
oruenberg, 155- 259 

168 Strang, 583-604 
QOodenough, 463 

478 

same as a ove 

Observation 'XIX 
Adolescence 
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1933 

1934 

1933 

1928 

1934 

1936 

1937 

19~i9 

1936 

1934 

1939 



In order to avoid overstimulating the children and breaking into 
their activities, as well a.s to provide vi.Sitryrs a typicc1l picture of 
nursery school procedures, all visitors and stud.en.ts s.re requested to 
observe the i'ollovrin/.;"; suggestions: 

1. Visitors are to observe in the booths provided unless 
they e.re given pe:r.!n.i ::wion by the s-taff to or;serve in 
the lnooratcrief:!. Jlt certain times a few advanced 
students or parent2 may be permitted to observe i:n :th& 
labot'3tories. Special directions will be given for such 
observBtion.s. 

2 .. The following suggestions will make the observer as 
incor:q,iou.ous us :posr-i!ble: 

{ e.) Be sure the shades are dra.~qi1 in the office 
immediately upon ente:ririg. 

{ b} Move as little as po5oible while sitti .. ng or 
st1,L1.HUng behind tha screens. 

( c) R.e:frain ±'roan talking to each othe1•. 

{ 6.) D3 not laugh cJ; ti.le activitiea of the children. 

{ e} If, v,hen. p,'1.ssing through the halls, the 
children initiate con:verss.tion, anmver' them 
if :i. t oscms nE:'G1.1Tal to do soi but make the 
e.nswer brief. A visitor or student should not 
initiate oonvers::ition or 0.ncouras0 one which 
the children ini 'tiated .. 

(r.} An observer should not ente1· into the e.ctivj_ties 
of' tlie- children.. 

3. Q,uestions ~tefhich con1e to tb.e minds of obse1""tt.:lrs ~1ay be broutg4t 
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tc. the :::n::.pt1rviso:r or a mambe2· of the teachine; staff vihen not on 
duty. An cippointment Yil6.y be :ma.de tor this :i;mrposs~ Due t:> 
inO:ividu~t.1 differences tmwne, children, and ·the e.tta'l'rpt of the 
staff' to :meet the needs of each, observers should not e:z.-:pe-ct 
uniformity in methods of guide.nee.. Neither should the observer 
expect to un:'i.erstrmd all .nH,rthods 1.;$ed. by 01Jse1"11irig shcrt periods. 
'l"ho nursery school staff w0lco:r,es the opportnni ty tn discuss the 
progri:im 'If-ti.th vi:1itorB. 
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l 
I 
! 
j 

Observation I 

IDEa':fiTFIONfIOH OF CI:ITLDH.EN 



Grcup III (Teacher __________ } 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
! 
I 

I 
\ 

Plnrs,.i cal Clwra.ct8rist i co .~---~,,.---_.,...,...__. __ 

o;;i:1 IV (T9GCi1.2r --- --.. -,- . . - ----- -. - --r-· I 
l I 
I 
I 
I 
l 



Observ2.tio11 II 

b •. ~.:ea.us o:f' socuring child' /3 co(Yptn·nt1on 

c. 1Jfe&ns of keeping child's cao:p(·n·ation 

2 •. V{hat; did tl10 dr)cto:e 1.oo}r at? 1it'nat 1lid the doctor look fc.r'? 
--"'11"-----·--~----h~--·-·-··-- -

l 
i 
i 

I 
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In·i<)ar Out 0f D::.nra 
- - ~~ "----= ., -- • -~ C -~-

! 

-··~l~;:,:me ___ ~---·------·- i:\1.r.1?.SJSe ___ , , _ Hu~·-·---~--.,·-----·--· __ 0 ~fie~--

I 
l 
I 
I 
I 



l. 

.q,. 

" I • 

8. 
9. 

10. 

l\1GVIE 

II. t3tG.£:;c'Jd iri. h::tn(l devel.:,p1;1i.mt { f'ilms 2 an.d 3) • 

l. 

-r/, 
'L ·,p 

(• 
(J. 

?. 
8. 
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Observ-s.tion V 

01.J"TliJJ\I?.D PICI'URE OF THE PRF..SC.HOOL CHILD 

L. Oo,H.u~ve a Group I child for .15 In.inutes •. 
Observe a Group III child for 15 minut~ls., 
Record an incident· on on.a of ';;he following: walkir:..g, rlli'D.1ing~ 
b11lanc.in.E, Jwn.pi:nG,. climbing. 

Group I Child 

Na.'Tl.a --~~~~-~--·~------·~--.~ 
Actu&l age.---------

l. Was i.t .Jmooth, jerky, -grace
i'ul, or awkward? 

2. Which child parti cipe.ted in 
:more different activities 
dUL-1. ng the fiftoen minutes'? 

f 
l 
1 

t 
I 
i 
t 

Gr1.:mp III Child 

Name ------------·~~---~~ 
Actual age ---·----

li.nalysis 

1... Was it s:m.oo"i:h, jerky, grt:ce
t'ul, or 2:wkvre.rd? 

2. Which child pB.rticipated. in 
:more different aC'~i,vi ties 
during the fifteen minutes? 



2. Observe a Group II child and a Group IV child. 
11al(e 211 accurate r0cord of leJ1e;u.age · used by eacb during a five !llinute 
pe1·i.c>d. 

Group II Child Group IV Child 

Nrn'lle 
Actur~lage-· ____ _ 

Analysis 

NUTI',.ber of d.iffererrt r;0rds used. Ntmbe:c~ of rliffer.snt words used .. 

Sentence structu.:re;,-

Corre et use of pronouns. Correct use of' pronouns., 

52 
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USE O:i.i" IDF.1',.8 IN :Pn.1'1SC.HOOL 

1. Observe one group i'or an hour. Record at loaot three tncide:nts to illus .... 
trate t,:t least t.in~ee oi' the following. 'l1ell 1rmich point ee.ch incident 
illustrates .. 

a .. .A child hes an idea. and expresses it in so:51.e way. 
b. A child :meets and solves a problem.. 
c. A ch:i.ld st.ows his concepti011 of num:oer (may be right o:r· wrong),~ 
d .. A child attern.pts by ex:perienee or ques-;;1(:ns to clarify SOJ.ne concept. 
e .. A child slwws. a\:iili ty to :remember and carry out a sori.es of corrrr1an.ds 

or suggestions. 
f. A child shows alert interest or curiosity ccncor.ni.ng his t1TI.mediate 

e.nvi:ro.mnent. 
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I. '.)bsEG'Ve 20 minutes in Gr.mr,s I or II and 20 :;r1.inutes in Groups III or IV. 

1. Hec,n>t'i. ,)ne incident in each group which shcrws a socieJ. conflict 
rnnd. hc.)1.r1;r it 11\:faS solved .• 

2~ B.0cord :Jne incident in each eroup to Hhow 9£1..! of the folltwd ng; 
Underntancdng of' property rights; accepts.::u.. e social o.pproach, 
aggrsssi1te bol12.vicr, ,sym.pathet.ic beha:vior~· Indicate w.1:tiCE; one 
is t3h;)Yfn. t 

:3. 1lecord one incid.ent in eoch group to shoy: 9,ne o:r the following: · 
Anger, fea1~, lc)ve, or o:i'fec-tion, je,0,lousy, evadill,,,'s rer.11:l.ty, · 
curiosity t'lr.mut sex. InB.icate which one is shcrwn .. ' 

t; -~ 
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Observatton VIII 

PLAY I:NTERE..':fi'S OJ3' CHUJ)REN 

l. Select 2 children for obse:rwa.tio.n, -:mo frou Gronp I and one from Group 
III, .9.! rme from Group II 611.d one from Group IV. Observe each child for 
thir·ty r1-inutes.. Record in Situation I an instance in which the child''s 
plc.y is ti.lone. Give name c,f child. e.nd a detailed. acco1.rnt of the 
activity. 1.~~1)_0-te lr-mgv.age, if any is used. In Situation II record 
incide:ntG in -;S::hich ·tue child' 13 a'ttit,J.de toward other chilrlren is obvious. 
In [htw'l.bi,m III record contacts tbut the chj_ld h0.s with an adult. 

Sitrn.tion I -- Play Alone 

Group I 
or 

Grou.11 II 

I 
I 
l 

Group 
0'1" 

Grmrp 

III 

IV 



Situation !I -- Play With Other Children. 

Group I 
or 

Grou:p II 

l 

I 
f 

I 
l 

G:roup !I;t'. 
or 

Group XV 

Si tua,t:ion III -- Contact With or Att;i tude Tow~rd Adult 

Group I 
Ol' 

Group II 

l 
t 
J 
I 

I 
f 

l 
I 

OPcmp III 
or 

Group IV 
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Observation IX 

BOOKS 1~~D STORIES 

I. Observe the s-tory period in Grou:ps I and III .9.1: Groups II and IV. 

1. WbB.t is the see.ting arrangement'? 
Group I Group II 

Group III Group IV 

2. How does the teacher :told the interest of ·t;he chiJ.dren? 

3. List the stories that were :read. 

,1,. Hecord children's comments. 

f,. Select one of the_ stories tb.e teacher used durl:ng your obse:rvatfon 
2.no. 1i~t the qualities that tir::d.e it especially good. for the group. 
If, f'or some reason, you feel th,:;.t it wasn't a good selection, list 
your objections, also'! 



Obs0rve.tion :X 

MUSIC 

O~aerve and record an incident in each group. that sho1bJs an ii1terest 
in music. Analyze acc;::;rding to U.e following: 

Le~· 
Group I Kind of Music fype 

I 
I 
I 
I 

J ., ... 2=.-...: ._,,..,. 

I Uu:m.bG:r.> ill 
Group 

:Interested 
.;4,o> ~ 
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Length 01" .Nmnber in 
Kind ot MU&i·C 'fYpe of Partid.patiqn Tim ot ~oup 

Interest Interes:te4. 

aro~p Ill 

Greup IV 



Observation XI 

I. How are the pi etures used in: 

Group I 

orou;p II 

Group Ill 

Group IV 

II• What is subjeet matter of the pictures used? 

III. Reco:rd comments tiade by childrea. 

oroup I 

oroup Il 

oroup Ill 

Group IV 
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observation XII 

USE OF W!ATERIALS 

l. What is a typical activity or product of the· following: 

2 yr. old 5 yr. old 4 yr. old 
.Paints 

Clay 

wood 

Blocks 

cutting 

61 

5 yr._ old 

2. What natural science experienc,ea are children given in nursery achool? 

3. What social science experienees are children given in nursery school? 



Observation XIII 

NUR13JmY SC.1:-:tOOL WNCH 

1. Observe at the noon hour in the nurseiy school. Record: 

l. A:ppronma.te amount served. oll a plate tor a: 

2 yr. old 3 yr,. old 4 or 5 yr. old 

First serving 

second serving 

2. Ally differences observed in the ea.ting ha.bi ts of' the chilclren. 

3-. Approximate time to finish entire lunch.. 

2 yr. old 5 yr. old 4 or 5 yr. old 

4. co:mment.s on Di.ning Room situation. 
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Observat 1 on XIV 

lw11SERY SCEOOL REST 

I. (lb serve in Group III 30 minutes. Obsene in Groupi:1 .I• II, IV ten 
t"J.nutes each. 

l. ln Group lll , re cord whi eh children are: 

Resting Restless 

63 

2. In all groups, list what arrangements ot the &1.1.viro:i:urant a.re :made 
to enco1.ll'age good sleeping habits. 

3. List three different types of response to the restiD.B situation 
in Group I, Group II, an.el Group IV• 
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I. OoserY('1 in the b0throom. when the ch:ildren are not in it. e: 

II. ,Jbr3e:"ve in Group I or· II and Group III or IV v:hen children are putting 
on or removing \'rrap,3 or clothing.. ihte: 

Help needocl or civen. 

3. Time neee:::;~12:ry •. 
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9 YE.AR OLD,'i 

I. Ort:;1mization o:e cla2s into com>nittees. 

III. Enterta.inrn.e.nt Committee 

1 .. ?lcnning for Gr..'\.mes In and Out nf D:::v,rs 

£. Stories - Sonr;s 



dBSTtHVnTION OJi' PAif?Y 
1'0:Z 

'7 - 8 - 9 YT.J.f;.R OLDS 

1. Record language of tYm childron. Be aB e:x;ac-t in racordi:ng o.o. 
:)-)8Bi ;)19 • 
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Observation XVIII 

TiJl! SOC!J:,L DEVI,;I,OP~l:ENT Oli' BCHOOL .iWE CB.ILDTi'El:1 

Observe at one ele;nentary school, junior high school, end Lich sc.hcol. 
Much of your observG.tion mm be cl.one aD stur1ents arrive c..na. leave school. 
R~cord. and B.nalyze •. 

1 
i 
! 
j 
i 

I 
! 

I 
I 

I 

I 
l 
I 
i 
I 
! 



(J •. :JbviOllS 
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tDOLESC..J1!f~1GJ~ 

1.. C11G·J8({ in.ci{lsntc fr,:r,n nmonf:,; y0ur own n1)rm21 c~::Loleseent co;r~p:::tniGns. 
De, not CiVG 11.f1JJ'ton, blJ.t f;ivc 1,:::ach cne a nm1i"ber (1, ;~,~),rite.) Tie.cord 
iJJ.I''GO ·fa12.}"f5 o:: rac:-lvi:n:::.; ,3'. 1101~.n::tl c~)nf'lict. rJiicl1 ~n.:t:}·ht be d-1..1e to ·t11e 
1.n(~_i vi..-.l'Ll::~1-• ;_3 ;3-t;t.~l-I?"~ t~:~ c;r:5.n i:adepond.ence. 

,.i.,.. 

<:.1 ·~;. 
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IL De8c:db e ty1)ic,.,lly c..C:i.o.lesco:rrt cllaructerint:i.cB of' three F.iff.?.£en:1; types 
,~,r in.rti vidual::::. 

2. 

~·· 



KNOWL1:1IDGE TEST 

l. Child Development 1 s a s-tucly of 
1. guid.ence principles tu,ecl with preschool children 

how the child grovrs 
3. emotional p21.ttorns undo:dying Ell dEY1relopr.1.ent 

5. physic.sl care of children 

book entitled 11Growth and Development of. the Young Ghild.11 

we,s -;',rritten by 
1. L,::tv:i,sa 
2. Stodliarcl and r.Jellman 
·1:. IJ,:;;:r·rtet Johnson 
4. Hand, ::3weeney rmd Vincent 
5. Doro·thy Cifftfield 

3. The book entitled nN'ew Patterns in Sex Teachingn ,;,,ias w1.~itt<an by 
1. Frances Bruce St ruin 
:~. Ruth May St rEtng 
~3,. Carl cle Sct1 v1einitz 
tl:. Sidonie M. Gr1tenberg 
5. Barbe.rs 8.i be:ir 

4. Ethel Kawin is a :narn.e we ar:::;sociate with 
1. pls.y material 
2. :physic2:1 measurements 
:~. emotional development 
4. sex education 
5. int ellige:nce testing 

5. n:ao.J)1?Y Childhood" ,;JtlcS written by 
1. ~-lillium Blatz 

1l,1rold Anderson 
~). J\1hn Ar1de1'lso11 
4. Lrth11r Jersild. 
5. Josephine Foster 

6. n1:1,eal thy Be;bies c.-~~e 

1. L. S.. i\:1i.t ch ell 
:s. J",.>sG};lhi:nc Kenyon 
~-). Et11el .Kr3_1"Ji!l 
0.t. J o,sephinc:3 :.fo1,;t er 
5. ItftLtth/:1. 1-te:ynolds 

Ba.bias" vms written by 

7 •. Ru.tlL St·ran.g :ts tl1e a1.rthor oi"I, 
l. Develo:pmentel Psychology 
2. Grcrr;rth Develo:p:ment · of the Young Child 
!3. ng Born 
rh. Int1x,ducti,:':n to Child Stu,iy 
tJ. Chil drcm :t'rom 

'71 



8. ·ro 11 rwo chJ.ldrm1 objectively" means to 
1~ lo·\re tht0ln in, spite. ~J:f 'thr;;ir fatU·ts 
r!. recor::,nhe their pointg 

'72 

:J. J:.~ecor,ii~·~t:1 tl1etr fu.ults 
,t. be e.ble to ·pu1ti.sh. t11e1n 
5. iJEle all ft:tcto:r.s wiJ.;hout your own 0J11ot:lon. 

9. A true statement about child cle,rnlopment i1J 

1. ovcr·yonn sh,:ulcl h1:\Ye t,:n intenao liking for children 
:?.~ cl1i.ldre~n n1t2 eJ1s:;/ to untiOI'\:E:te.nd 

clr:1ss1, ried :1.rrt a typos 
v.:01•k wi i;h sll child:re-n 

10~ 'Directed 
1. tt 
,,_, 

H ::, . 
~:). l:t 
I, it '± .... 

~'::., "(~· l 't 

:i_.te 

i [j 

eps the 
tl1() 

J~ ,2 S-1~1 

"tJ1e 

r 
iri .. f~ ""t-o childi~en. "·t;:t1.an, urtdJ.r·(~ei;ed etiservati:1n 

studentf3 D.n oppo:rttunity to a1oJ;Jist the children 

11. It is important for chi;l.dr1:,n to GO thr·:;ugh eac:h 
rnent 

1. as quickl~r as possible 
;?, • completely 
3. with out outwt; .. :rd mrm.ii'esta ti. ons 
4. at the cu:c-rect chronologica.l l'tge 
;:;,. accord.i.nr,; to the 

12. Ms.:ny be more successful in chil,d tr,xl.ni.ng if t:t1ey 
would 

1. keep tb.o cb.il(l :iit:h them eon$tantly 
2. vo in to st ent dsman.ds 
?,. t1~{3~:rt tl'".1r; clJ.i1Ct %tl/)r·() consistc~rJ.t·ly 
,£~~- lookin-e f·~,r f)c~11lts ~~;f tl:..oir cbtl,e~ 

13. of z-0.la'tionship ;:ic::rtv:een teacher end child 

1. A. 

:~:, • 8.11 i :nzli :ff0"£"6l1c't. ~Lt ·:j l i;1J. de 
·:'.k. t·.r.iGD/J.l:t Lind :L11tc~r"~3at;,,2:1rl L~.tti.t-ud(t; 

1. it 
chil;IhGod 

? • it pointG out problem children 



~5. ~;tud.ents like it 
4. it givas pGople emot:i,omi.l satisf'cc·tion. 
!S. evcry~::iody loves ohH'.iren 

15. Much ?:Ork which points li(J the feet t.i.1E,t ;,:;l1f) I. Q,. ctcin 0e change,1 
hes been d.ane ·by 

1. Binet 
2 • T eI'J:l'.!an 

4. Wellman 
5. 1\lschu.ler 

16. An im.pcrt1c;..nt faotnr in learning sel:f-reliance is 
1. direction by the parent 
2. low cupboe,rds 1.md shelves 
!3. physical help in difficult situations 
4. adult sts.nrlfards 
5. direction by many dif.f'e,·ent adults 

17. One of the most inportant factors in b.abit fori:1ation 1s 
1. simplicity 
2. regularity 
3. freq_ne:n.t cb.e.ngas in routine 
4. punishment :i'or lapses 
5. explaining the reasons 

18. Social d.evelo:p;r,en:!; me.ans 
1. in.cre[:iS int! e_bt.lity to get coopErr·trtion. of (Yt.J1era 
;~. inc1rs21-sing aoility t() defend property rights 
3. incrensing undorstr±nding o:t' self in relation t;o others 
1.,. lnc1~easin{i 1.mderstand.inc; .of· .1..'ulr~s of soeial etiquette 
fi. incret,!.>ing i:i.:ility t,J dominate 

HJ. The r:1!1j or objective of d.i sci -pline i r-; 
L t,) ob·tain •.)bodience 
·" :t.:, • 

. ;,z ...... 
A -g,. 

G. 

°t,) 
tQ 
to 
to 

teach :increc.sing control of em.-otions 
·I:;,2:2,ch lnc,:,e,1sing selt' d:i:r.·ec-ti·;)ll 
teach re,'\f)~ct for the pe;:>:Jon in nu-thority 
teach morels 

20. One z,f the ha.sea. for a :reeling o:f see\trity in the, child. is 
l~ feeling 't.;anted 
2. having bis oa way 
::5. giving absolute obedience to his parents 
4. a shifting environment 
5. a sense of moral respo:nsi bili ty 

21. The most Ln:port&nt factor in good discipline is 
1. c:msistent treatment 
2. :make the ahild. do right 
3. have lots of toya 
4. keep on eye on the child all the ti.m.e 
~5. rev;r:::1~ding for ~;ood. beb.a:vior· 

?3 



22. One c)f the rr.o;::;t t,rrportant fe.ct(H'S in obtaining obedi~nee is 
L to r,ive much .rn·ac·tioe in obeying cru'lJiri.ands 
2. never repeat comrr.a:orls 
3. not expect the child to :Jhey every tirna 
4. to give as few co.'11rMndt, as ponsible 
5. give rewards for obedi0:ne:e 

23. Int elligenca is 
1, 80',b inherited 01.nd 20;0 environmental 
2. 20S, inherited and SQ<;,f, e11Viramnental 
3. totally inherited 
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4. influenced in unkno1m runounts by environment and inheritance 
5. tot6.lly environmental 

24. The third ste:p in problem solving: is 
1. choosing the soluti,:;;n that seems best 
2. trying the solution 
3. defining the problem. 
4. Gurveying possible solutions 
5. discarding wrong solutions 

25. To secure happy cooperation fr1)m a child we need to 
1. be consistent in demands 
2. demand obedience 
3. insist on respect for a.dults 
4.. allow ehild -~o do f::s he wish.es 
5. feel we alNays know best 

26. A strong emotion cenerally 
1. i:m9:,.~oves accuracy and judgment 
2. makes learning more efficient 
3. affects learning tu1faYorably 
tl-. is best :uiethod l.ic, stimulate child's effort 
5. needs to be cultivated 

27. Strang says that most children have thetr comple-r;e set of 
tam:po:ro.ry tee-~h by 

1. 2 years 
') ,~ years ~-.J • .. -:: . ~.• 
~ .. 4 years 
4. 5 years 
5. 6 years 

28. By the third :m.onth the hu:m.an fetus 
l. resembles u fish 
2. could not be distinguished from a chicken embryo 
5. rese::nbles a hum:m beil'.lg 
4. has fingers and toes 
5. has faci3l characteristics 



29 _. The co:rrec-t propoi•·t;i or1 i''Jr a :nf.rcborn b2.by1 s body is 
L th':! t r1.1nlr is shcJrt 
2. ·tho shGulcler c..ircu1'1i'e:Y.'ence J.5 grnuter tlnm. J:1tYc1.d cireum.-

f(J:C8l1C0 

3. tb'l c-.bdomen circ1L-rnt'ere:nce is le2s th:::m <;beet circwn.i'erence 
,1-. the n:1':!l.3 a.nd legs. are long 
~'>. 'th,3 ltas..d. is ,3,3 large 0.::.: t;he sh::rnldtn'G 

?-0. 'I'h0 greatr~gt influence a :m.crli.herr ha'3 on her pro-natal \ody- i.s 
1. nutritional 
Z. int<lllect:nsl 
:.1. e-m,Yti m:i.c.J. 
4. ec·:;;n-::1111ic 
5 .. p,'J-yeh,)lC:?ical 

cl. Knowing the lt1ws of he:r'ed.ity 
1. it iri impossible to predict with any degree of" certainty 

what the off's:pr:i.ng of any couple will be like 
2. it is possible to predict accurately the body build of 

offspring of a couple 
~5. 1 t is possible to prGdict accurately t·he norvou.s stru.cture 

of offqprl.n.g of a coupie 
4. it is po,0siblc i;;o predict accurately the emotional 

stability: of offspring ,;f ,3. couple 
5 .. it is posofhle to :predict a.ccure.t.ely the hail'." end eye 

color of' ol'fspring ot a couple 

32. 'J.'he stomach capacity of the newborn is approximately 
1. 1-2 ounces 

f"L.~ 
t.,_4~.J. 

2~ 5-'1 otmces 
3. 15.;.c, ounces. 
4. 1 cu:p 
54 2 CU:!,)$ 

Perxncillont teet11 e.re fo:,t1lletl by the 
L saventoeniih we!;ilc of fetal life 
2. HeVe:n.tll. month of 1'.'Ertal lii"e 
3 .. second lli.f:mth after birth 
4. sEicond year after birth 
5. fourth year after- birt;h 

34. Th~D first tooth erupts bet.iiveen 
1. sec)nd and f.-:iurth mxmth 
2. fourth 2,nd. siJ..-th m,)nth 
;::. .. sixth and eigh'i;h month 
4. eighth and tenth month 
r.s. tenth and twelfth month 

35. A child should do~-.ble his birth v~eigllt by 
L six month,g 
2. four months 
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3. nine months 
4. eigh.t months 
5. three months 

36 •. The average weight of a nsw born child is 
1 5_r-}. , ,...,, 
-• ~. v(.;~ -Vt..)• 

2. 5\-6 lbs. 
~-· ..) '1 

lbs. ,) .. 6-6':· 
"' 4. 6:l-7 c, lbs. 

~1 .. 7-7';{ lbs. 

37. A t,,:o year old can. be expected to have a yo.csbulary of about 
l. 5 ~;\rord~1 
2!" 55 t.Jor.ds 
3~ 2?0 words 
4,. 1500 11<10 rds 
5. '.3000 words 

38. A chil!l learns t0 talk most quickly who 
1. has his wants anticipated 
2. :pln,ys by himself alluost entlrely 
!'5. hears little adult conversation 
4. plays much ~dth older children 

- 5. meets few problems 

39. 'l1he size of the average 4 yGar old1 s vocabulary is approximately 
1. 270 
2. 1500 
'7 
V·• 2000 
4. ~:'5000 
t). 5000 
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40. A routine health exsminn.tion is reconnnended :for preschool children 
1. every 6 weeks 
2. every 6 months 
3. ~very 2 years· 
,J,. whenever he is sick 
5. a month after illness 

41. With young children, it is important· to develop 
l. an anxious ai;1,i tud.e to•Nard heal th 
r::. I:!, cnsusl attitude tov1&rd health 
3. i'i:lar of (langer s:ttuations 
4. disree;u1~d .for henl th 
~5. undorst,o.:nC.ing of' food noeda 

4? .. With young children, it is important to develop 
l. knowledge concerning e,ood health 
2. inte:,est i.o. sickner~s of others 

interest Jn own sicknesses 
present good health 

5~ disdain o:f" si clrness 



43. With young children, :i.t is impor·tant to 11evelop ability to 
1. accept the doctor's exeraination casually 
£~. Qj_si.11fect tl1ei1· ov1n c1..1ts 
~5. endure 1:rain i:,1. thout cr;:v ing 
4. doctor their ovm colds 
5. accept medicine fror,1 their mother only 

fh,1,. In a nursery school, the ;g year olc1 children could be a"'q)ect,2d to 
1. play Yd th each other most of the time 
<3. use materials cre21 ti vely 
5. use materials mani:pulatively 
4~ ignore each other 
5. -play with on.e toy for :::1t J..ecuJt 20 minutes 

45. In nursery school, the ?; yeGr old children could be expected to 
L play tn r:;rou.ps of' t"i or 6 
2. build c<mstructively vri th block:s 
3. 1eurn ski1Tpint~ g.zxmes 
4,, pairrt lcnd.scr1.pes 
5. vvo:r1r at a tns.k for ~,0 rnin11tes 

45. In nursery school tbe ,1, year old. children cc)uld be ex:0ected to do 

2. 01""g,:}J1ized pl1:.:y 
?,. :n1FJntpt1lctti vo play 
'2,. · c;rrm;; building in csn•,:,r:mtry 
5. creative telling 

47. In :m.1r::i0ry sc.hcol r5 year old. children can be expected to 
l .• J .. t.) o rea.dtn.g; 
2. write their own name 
~-'~ do g:rour project activities 
4. l~eep accurrite time to muoic 
5. p1•ese:rrt drr:.ll'.i.atj_zed sto.ries 

4.8, Children can be expected to enter into shitting-group cooperative 
-play by the age of 
1. one year 
2. tvijo years 
;'.). four yeti rs 
4. six years 
")• eigl~ ;;rears 

,49. iiL)B.t cl11ldr·en u11d.er 2 yet1J?S can be e.xpe·cte(l -Go enger.ge in 
1. coo_pertrti ve play 
2. group activities 
3. individualistic play 
11. dram.a.ti. c pht;V 
!5. sM.ftin:~ group :ph;y 
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50 . Parallel play is most characteristic of 
1. one to tw year olds 
2 . t ~~ to three year olds 
3 . four to s ix year ol ds 
4 . s ix to eight yea r olds 
5 . eigit to ten year ol ds 

51. To be educat i onally val uable an activit y should 
1 . keep h i m amused nd happy for a while 
2 . be d iff icul t , I30 he will meet failu re often 
:.: . train the ill ~nd manory i n general 
4 . add to child' s gr~th a nd appeal to h im to worK at i t 

even if he meets f ailure 
5 . a hmys include others 

52 . A good ccrnpa1~son fr a child' s hei ght and wei _~t is 
1. g eneral height-weight crert3 
2 . height and ,,,e · ,_,ht of oro thers and sisters 
3 . neighb rhood children 
4 . school 3r ade mates 
5 . o i:m previ ::--u s· height end ~-eight 
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53 . Check the type of illustrat i on most en joyed by children accor di ng 
t o the T:'reemeno 

1. IYhut ')gr ?.phs 
naturalistic 

3. decorat ive des ign 
4: . s ilhouettes 
5 . :9astels 

54 . One of t he best kno·,m illustr .,, to r s r f chil dren' s books is 

55 . 

1. Les lie Brooke 
2 . Doro thy Baruch 
3 . A. A. Milne 
4 . Harriett J ohnson 
5 . i ce Dalgl eish 

Most three year olds n eed 
' 1. most l y fai r y stories 

2 . most l y everyday experi ence 
:1 . mostl y i magi nat i ve stori e s 
4 . no im:~.ginat i ve stories 
5 . mos t l y rhymes 

stori es 

56 . A good b ok far thr ee ye&r 1 ·s would be 
1 . Told Under the :Blue UmbreJ l a 
2 . Iian s Anderson' s Fai y T ... les 
3 . Pinocchio 
4 . Grimm's F'--iry Tales 
f'" . ? eppi The Duck 



5'7. In a story situation most two year olds would be expected to have 
an e.ttention i;pan of about 

l .. 5 to 10 minutes 
2. 10 to 15 minutes 
3. 15 to 20 minutes 
4. 20 to 30 minutes 
fi. 30 to 40 minutes 

t18. In a story situation :mot.it f,.mr year olds would be expected to 
have an attention span of about 

1. 3 to lO minutes 
2. 10 to 15 minutos 
3. 15 to 20 minutes 
1. 20 to 30 :minutes 
5. 30 to 40 minutes 

59 •. nRealm.s of Goldn is concerned 1'\rith 
1. child psychology 
2. children's mu.sic 
;~;. pls.nntng a :prer1chool 
4. children's literuture 
5. art for ch n d.ren 
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60. Whtch m<)st nearl,y characteriz,es a good story for a three ye1::tr old? 
1. a to ry v.rit hout pictures 
2. i17JJ.:,gin~tive 
~5. factl.tal 
4,. within the child' 8 experience 
5. infonns.ti ve 

61. An important fa.eto:r in developing good motor control is 
L space 

62. 

2. discipline 
3. exam:ple 
4. regularity 
5. mechanized equipment 

Typical 
1. to 
2.,. to 
3 .• to 
4 .. to 
!5. to 

motor lecming for a two year old would b.e 
v,ri.lk up or down nn incline 
stand alone 
svn.P.g by his knees from the trapeze 
ski:p ,\i. th both fest 
hop 10 steps 

6;3. Between 3 and !5 years a child should bEf reedy to learn to 
1. cart sand 
2. ride a tricycle 
3. dig 
4. go upstairs 
5·. Bkiy; 



motor leu.:r11 c ng 

::,. to mring by his knees 
to skip 'tdth both feet 

5 .• ··tn cl ir.11J a ladder 

fj~Ifl the trapeze 

6E~,. Height for five year olds varies from a.bout 
1. tvrenty to twenty-five inche.s 
2. thirty to thirty-f:ive inches 
::,. forty to f'orty-f:i.ve inches 
,t. fifty to fi .. fty--five :inches 
~~. to stxty-:ti ve inchE;;J 

6(). One of ths llif.?llS cf' :0. healthy child is 
1. constsnt c::.ctbd t.;y 

2. placid acceptance 
a ch1fbK\y body 

l}.:-. :in·cri:-3ti;J:O t1.1 

~). Itt1 tlr1sh 

of e;rent s 

be 

of developm.ent in learniDE; to u1:3e c:ees.t:l.v-e 

3. :ros,res ntative 
1b. e)x-porimenta1 
~). ire.nginat,i --rro 
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68. 1Nith cb.ilclren under 5, it is importe.rnt ·to develop the ability to 
1. :rnak:e t1r:rttsf:17ing block crtructures 
2. hc<.ndle blockEJ easily. 
~3. ·_put all ~·--ylo c.ks ~.if:f:P_y 1~ri t.11 'Jll t 11elp 
tl. s·tci.Ck 3 blocks 
ti.· copy a :picture of' a building 

69. '1'he avec:·age iihree yes.r old's :1cllievem:lnt in the use of carpentr~r 
tools can be best chr1racterized by 

1 .. fini.~il1irig vJ1'1at he starts 
:?.. finding pleasure in tho act rat:her than in the 1):t'oduet 

naming what he has :made 
,J.. I)lt,.ying 1:rith v,Y:b.r.3; be has made 
5. follGw:ing a dof'.l.11:!.te :plr!n of work 

70. J31ocks f\.J:r young cliildran sJJ.ould 1Je 
1 ... tho sail!e s i~& e 

:mult 1- p1es ot one 
3. mi11 ends 

size, 

bet or picture blocks 

eut 



71. In block building, mak:i.n,3 hollow sq_uo.res roofed over usually 
C1)rne13 oefore 

1. ps:ving 
2. making buildJ.n:e;s for <1r,..'J:11[1tic. play 
?. stu,c\:ing 
11,. ma.ting mads 
5. c1~.rrying 

'72. With children u.nd.e:t :5, ii; :Ls inrport,in"t to develop skill. in 
l. 11101(ing: cl-ay :::tnln~lr~ 
2. Colr-,!""iJlt? yvJt]).j_n Ci11tliTL8B 

~J • V:f8 3 Vittt; i!lH t i:3 

4·. rflc.:nipul:::t ing 111e ter·i B 
:1. cutting on rx line: 

oldi;3 nr·-e 

'·"-!J•'·"''··"-·"·"'"·'"; fJ.,re,--eig:t1tL~~) j_nch d'ifrrrrete1" 
4. tn.eh d:tarrtErt er 

one-i11cb. 

1. one-six-teen.,tl1 i.nch d.iGJJlet;,~2~ 

ns. Jc t-(,,o year old can be e},_7ected to 
1. co.py a circle 
,:,. build a hiet1 block tower 
3. pile 4 or 5 blocks 
4. wipe di.shes 
tJ. put 13.way c,11 toys 

76. l~eJ}resentHtivs drav;tng usuall:r appears tlbout 
1. one to twG ye2.rs 
2. tr;o to f(>ur :yer1r~1 
:~~- to £:ix yea.l'\S: 
i1~ tt.ix to otght yet1rs 
:). to. t,en JF)~::.~es 

'717. J?s.tterns should. not be ,.mt :!:'or y.n:-eschcol D.ge ch5.ldren because 
l. it i1lh:lbi.t~s Cl''Gf:1ti,ve peti"vi ty 
(.~. t11e{f Tli.th thir1e c::il..l t.hs t i:m.E.l 
~$. i'"t enc'.)r1r-2tccs 'Lhen1 to c":n .. 1tl1ori ty 
·4:. 1't }1lOJte-;f; tt1em s}1orJ oft~ 

nt:i. :ng or 
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2 . 8"xl4" 
3 . lO"xl5tt 
4 . 18"x24ff 
5. 84"x36" 

7g . The two year ld in uai.ng blocks 
1. represents real structures 
2 . narnes strnct re and "!)lays fit h completed form 
3 . s t acks - makes simple t · ers 
4 . buil 1s bridges and enclosures 
5 . bu ilds unimol pen s 

80 . According to the Gesell movie o f children ' s behavi or 1 ith 'r)locks , 
r;re.sping 2 bl o cks comes before 

1. coralling 
2 . exploiting 
3 . conta cting 
4 . r a ndoTI movement 
5 . gran, ing one bl ock 

81 . Creeping u sually precedes 
1. pivoting 
8 . turning over 
3 . cruisin g 
4 . s it t i ng a l one 
'.5 . k icking 

82 . Cruising means 
1 . s cooting baclcwards on ha nds an d knees 
2 . c1 .. av1ling 
3 . s coot ing r ith -rmi i;ht · n back of head , pushing r ith feet 
4 . creeping on han ds and one foot with weight supported on 

other f'oot 
5 . walking f rom one support to 3.n ::,th r, holdi ng on 

83. The baby' s earl y squirmings and kickings help develop 
1 . f ine muscle coordination 
2 . eye-han d coord i nation 
3 . planter reflex 
4. l a r ge muscle c ordinat·on 
5 . s e.nse :perception 

84. A chi.ld ' s interest i s centered in l o comotion a t the age o f 
1 . 3- 6 r, onths 
2 . 6-9 months 
3 . 9 -18 months 
4 . 18-24 month s 
5 . 24- 36 months 



85 . It i s im:.:>ortant to est~101ish toilet i ng habit s 
1 . early 
2 . oy one year of age 
3 . accor ding to the maturity of the child 
4 . y t w yet_rs of age 
5 . a.ccordi ng to the e q_u ipment a t hand 

86 . Wi t h y oung children, it is i mpo r t<.;.nt to develop t he habit of 
1. rubbi ng bum s ,Ji th i t ch hazel 
2. rememberi ng t o brush teeth 
:,; . ~ashing ha nds af ter t oilet 
4 . bandaging every cut 
5 . kinsi ng bumps to make the m T· ell 

87 . R .:'ponsibil1ty for consci ouc, control of toilet f'unet i ons can be 
ex~ected at a out 

1 . 8 years 
9 . 2 y eas 
3 . 6 years 
4 . 1 years 
:) . :, years 

88 , i--~r nol d Gesell is ..:1 n 2.m.0 ~· ·e connect d. th 

9 . 

0 . 

1 . c ntnr,-i11ome tri c m ,asurcments 
2 . &dolescen t 7sych~logy 
.; . infant Jevel opment 
4 . nex educat i on 
5. nu.~ber c ncept · 

The raothor sh uld feed the young child unt il 
1. he is abl e to f eed h msel f wi th·:iut spillin g 
? . she i s sure he bas h i s f ood reauir,ment s for 
3 . the child wunt s to f eed himself 
4 . the chil i: i s t wo ye r.i r s ol d 
"'i . the child i s fou r y e &..t'S ol d 

A n ew food shoul d be served ~vh an 
1. liu t l e xerci se has oeen taken 
2 . the child s f ' ~~ 1 f.!U.8 
3 . the child is .,..eedy for dessert 
4 . the chil has dnother fo_, tht:.t 

the child i s Stf'rY .d mngry. 

that . ea l 

91. After food habit s a r J a st..ctol iqhed, a_ requirement for the 
cont i.nun.nc~ of good appet i te i s l 

1. serve the fooJ.s the child likes best 
2 . an e. und2nc8 ·)f fresh a i r ~ d exercise 
3 . lrnep children at the fc:1.m.ily ti::..ble untiJt dessert has tieen 

f inic;hed ·)y 11 ' 
4. :cou·re tbe chil d' s pl a te t o be cl eaned every time no 

m:1tter "'"ihs.t excus e h e of forn 
G. nl~&ys eat with aJults 
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In routines> it is i,nportLnt "to develop an e,.ttitu.de of.' 
1. dut:f to /Jerfcrra 

GE.Bual flCCt3pt;:_:nce 
.::-. fun 

'1 r:._; .• 

4. compet;i tion 

0?. Children can 1)e ex::pectec1 to c1rop out the afternoon nffq Gome tiro.e 
~Jet·ween 

1. t~:J) tr1.r·ee 
~?. tt:.1~ee and f\.1u:!:: 
'"-'• :t\.~_·u1· :::rnd si:;:: 

si)r D.n{t eig!r'c 
ei,;;lrt enc1 t, en 

94.:. If D. dhil,'.:t cries ~::;.t nifJ,:;l:rt, the !)oGt th.in::~ to do i0J 

1. x·oc·k lJ.irn t.o sleep 
,i-:1.. -ve .b.:i~T: ec:rnethint~ to eat 

-.·.t'.:::ci.y Zr-,_,,Lt l1i.1n r.;.11::l let h.:Lfft er<;,·,~~r it o-u·t 
tb.e C-HllfJ(1 E.nd rew-.,~Ji:.'<t.:at1.re: if neceSS[0.1'Y 

J 5. fte:x ed1tc 2.ti en Dh·~.1ul(l bo (:ee;un by 
1. fjr st ye2n· 
'~~- secc;11:J ye.:Lr 
,,. fif'tll yt':mr 

5. fifteenth yenr 

Jo. ,St,x educ:rtion for the child begins -vvith 
l. r:wcurate informution 
~~. fitt.i:tu<le Jf· t11B J.)~11:ents 
:~:. Beeing body for.m.Btlcr1 of otl1er cl1ildren 
4. 2.sldng questions 
5. reaclin.g books 

97. One of tbe rr:t1jor objectiveo c)"f° sex ed:u.oation ls to ·tee.eh 
1. complete ±'rankness 
2. a 1:,1l1olc1so.n1e 2tti'tud,e 
3. tt'1G fr:cts · .:)f life 

ion for :.n1:.u:·rtago 
5. l1e21.l t11 

02.. One~ of tb.c f: :!r·-st ;:,ex: q11est ionr1 r:1~:Slr0d, 
li>:el:l to T)(:!) 

l. t:~~1e~ee dr) br:·OierD co~ne fr 1Jn1? 

Httl0 children is 

d,) 11:ibt es t;et; irlC{ii de tb.ei r t1Gthe1~u? 
r~~-r~e little (1iff"t:~:··,ent f:l. .. o:rn_ l.i ttle 

A 
'"'.":: .. d.o el.lILlren hc.ve 5,r:;ddies? 



99 . The essent i a l facts of sex shoul d be tal ked ovor ·.-1th most 
children by the time they rea ch 

1 . f irs t gr ade 
2 . t hi r d gro.de 
3. fifth g r ade 
4 . juni or h i gh 
5 . higi s chool 

100 . The most nearl y adult way of meet i ng and express i ng anger i s 
1 . verbal explosion 
2 . v a l k i t off 
~. constructive atta ck on problem 
4 . est iculs.te 
5 . Dhysical attack 

101. On e of tbe bases f or a feeling of secu r i ty in the child is 
1 . oeing held to a strict moral code 

havi ng r:1any autbor i ties in the home 
~'5 . having consistent treatment 
4 . outspoken frankness of the parents 
5 . t_;ood so ci e.l p si ti ::m f the fmnily 

102 . The usua l emoti ona l mature pa ttern for a four y r old in •er 
s i t u ::1. t i on would be 

L kicking , bi ting , s c i:·eamin,c; 
2 . nitt · n c; at the ca ...,e f his anger 
3 . suppre:::;sing all expressi nn of em t i on 
4 . t a l king «.b'1ut the p blem 
5 . •,mrkinc to s olve t he pr o bl em 

103 . One of the mo t common· fears of children i s 
1 . be i ng punished 
2 . doct or s 
3 . th ings that f l y 
4 . s eed 
5 . bi91 plc.ces 

104. Expe ct i ng too high a level of creat i ve a ctivit y causes 
1 . emotional ten s i on 
..., 
(., . retarded development in l'l.11 phases 
3 . advanced development in all phas s 
4 . stuttering 
5 . maturity in em0tionrl exr,t>essi on 

l O"S . Children a re most likely to develop and repeat the emotion al 
p~ tterns of 
1. the prev'iiling typo of family in the community 
2 . t;hei r s cl10ol teachers 
3 . their o ·;n 1)8 ·r:-ent s 
4 . -parents ') t heir pl aymat es 
J . their ',ook hor-ies 
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106. The men tnl ability of children g r ows 
1. at a fairly constant rate 
2 • by spu rts 
3 . evenly in c,11 f ields 
4 . r egardle ss of envir-nment 
5 . more r al_)idly in aaolescence 

10'7 . When a child has done something th::.it is undesi r ble it i s 
important to maKe the child fee l 
1 . tha t he ne eds puni shment 
2 . t h at hs is naughty 
3 . ashamed of hat he has done 
4- . that the act is undes i r abl e 
5 . that h i s ~r0nt s are hurt by his a ct i ons 

108 . Lan5-uase ability a t the primary age depends upon 
1 . th3 child ' s ability to v,.•Ti te famil i cr wor ds 
2 , eye a.'1.' r2nd coo ·dination of the child 
3 . the general physi cd cnnditio n of' the child 
4 . backgroun1 of experiences 
J , the child ' s ar,il Hy t o co\ nt 

109 . Ch " ldren ar rendy for fine muscle coor'lination 
1 . by 4 years 
2 . ,_,y 7 years 
f . ~f+er develo n b lurge muscle c ,0rdination 
4 . after ~ ye·- r · n nursery school 

vhen they e2,..---p ess fa desire 

110 . The 
1. 

chief vslue of han :iv10 k i s 
enj oyment ~f the a ctivity 

,8 . skill 
the f ·nished .P- .uct 

4 . :!"lethods f construction 
3 . pr') vi des c c cup Rt i '"'n 

111. Most of the -physical defect s of primary children 
1. will '0e _ v 0 r co .. e in l ater years 
2 . sre n o t; eri ous sni need not cause alaru 
CJ. sh()ul d be corrected ea r l y , ... , . 
4 . &re common to almDst ull children of t his age 
i::: 

I • c2.n be c1.>r rectad by the parents 

112 . Duri ng too prinar y perL,d chil ren ar likely to 
1 . manifest cmcth r gr 1.;.vth II enu:rt" 
2 . g,:; in much in he i ght , but s l 0 , l y in weight 
3 . have poor muscle t onus 
4 . g rew more slo ly tnan revi :usly 
5 . incre&se in i)ocly ':>mi • t 
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113. ' eing well adj usted s ;::cia lly for the fi , 6 , o r 7 year old de pends 
upon 

1 . s ocial s t anding of his home 
?. . his bility to " gi v e in" 
2 . his abili~/ to d0minate 
4 . t11e child ' s self c onfidence in .;ne gr')up 
5. his regular attondc:.nce . at Sunday School 

114 . 3chool success , i n writing and constructive 1'Tork dur inb the 
primary peri od depends 1 rgel y upon 
1. the child ' s liking fo r Lhese particula r subjects 
2 . motor coortHnat i on 
3 . his t eac.n.er 
4 . what hi s companions like to o 
5 . his ment· a,)ili ty . 

115. Piaget states· the three stages of social development are 
1. e~ocentric, child :me '.cEB an effort to enter soc i al s itua t i on, 

and there i s reciprocity 
2 . ind.i vidue.listic, pc..r a llel, and cooper<i.ti ve 
3 . solita ry, ind ividmtl , a n1 par allel play 
4 . _assed thr ugh o every chi l d 
5. Gx:peri enced by G.11 children 

116 . The preferred pl ay of the : r i.ma ry children is usually 
1. al one 
2 . r:ith one ~ood chmn 1'or a long t i 1 e ,., 

d a.mat ic pl1y "ith s evera l children for some 1.; . 

-1 . drr.mati c pl y closely s upervised. ~. quiet , in'3.oor games 

11'7 . The primary child ·•1h0 has many fP.ar s should be 
1 . i ored ent·rely 
2 . iven much a ttention in ver c ,r.iin~ it 
3 . rec,:;nditi c•ned wi ·th a pleasant experience 
4 . reasoned 11(th seriously 
5 . pr otected carefully 

time 

118 . At t he rimary level answers to sex ~uest i ons should be 
1 . ignore d unt i l he is older 
2 . ans· er ed 1 :i.th lengthy 1iscussions 
3 . passed over lightly 
4. . a nswered fra nkly a nd ma. tter- f - factly 
5 . t ak en very seriously 

119 . A child ,• ho has high intelligence will probabl y 
1. be physically ;·e ak 
2 . have er· incl. tendencies 
3 . ca use tr,..,u;)le in a ,rell plo.nned clacs 
4 . do rell in rea ding , c.ri t b.metic, E:-.nd c.bstra ct thinking 
5 . be s oci ally unqJju~ted 
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1:20. Vlnen children c,)ntinue.ll:7 fail in their school v·ork 
l. they try harder 
2. they reclize im1,ort>:•nce of school 
:3. they :receive g.)od. morcJ. training 
4:. i:,O::r.ethin;.:;; is w1:crng with Cltt·1·iculun1 or me-thod of teaching 
5. they shoul(l stop r:30.1.ool 

.,-"'" 
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121. A good t'Jay to help p:rim2-.ry children form. desLt•f1ble soch,l habits 
is 
1. talking about r;ood deeds 
2. by having J.e::'.irE.tble acts satisfying 
3. by fearing punishment 
4: .. by reading stories with moral meanings 
5. teaching ideals to them 

122. The intellectual interests of 8 year olds include mostly 
1. everyday experiences 
2. people and things far ~way 
3. situation.s that are hero end llQW 

4. neighborhood and. comm.unity problems 
5. p~ ject th.at c2..n be carried thr::n,.gb. quiokly 

123. EiGht year old children have 
L a rene-Hed intere.st in sex 
2. an intense curiosity about sex 
~'5. e tendency toward exhibitionism. 
4. no interest in sex at all 
5. s. ~passing inte:r·est in Hex 

·124. The physiccl conditions of' normal 8 year olds need 
1. Ym.tclling very closely 
2. much medical at tent ion 
3. at 1Ha.Jt one G.nnwil medical examination 
4 .. very little> if any, attention 
5. at le s.st tm~se :physical ex~inaM. ons a yeo.r 

125. The most helpful ist)Urces of inforro.s.t:Lon s.bcn.1 t 8 year olds are 
1. goc,d ")ooks 
2. current literature 
3. study of one child 
4. case studies 
5. teachers and children themselves 

126. The kin:l of pro::ile:'.:13 that worries :most parents and teachers is 
1. agr:;ressive behavior 
2. :iuiet, dignified. behavior 
:-5. inattention d.ue to day tlrear"'lls 
4. oversensitiveness 
5. bashfulness 



lWl .. Clinical ;1orkers are more concerned with the child that is 
l. aggressiv-e 
2., careless 
3. teJ.king loudly 2nd ,}ut of ·;;urn 
4. shy ::md withdrffv,ing 
5. ·.s.1sohedience and r~s:pect 

1:38,. nex antLgonis:m nee:ms to reoch its peak at about 

129. 

1. 14-lG 
2. 4-6 
3. e .. a 
4. 9-12 
[i. 12-14 

The ability to 
1 •. 4-6 
') 

'-'• G-9 
r;, '-'. 2-4 
4. 9-12 
5. 12-15 

define abstract worcl.s begins -t;o develop at 
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130. Dif'fereaees in play interests between boys and girls are greater at 
1. 2-5 
') 6-8 ..... 
3. 8-10 
4. 10-13 
5. 14-16 

131. Play interests e:t' a child depend u;pon 
l. his chronologicBi age 
2. motor coo~iination 
3 .. nu.m.ber oi' siblings 
4. ment 21 ability of parents 
5 .. o;rportu.nities for play in the ob.ildt s environment 

132. The attitude toward adults for most 9, 101- and 11 year olds 1s 
1. a great liking and -respect 
? • o.l:m.ost ccimplete indifference 
3. one 0-.f fear and :mistrust 
4~ in.tense interest i11 D.ctivitie1..1 of aduHs 
5. one of dependability 

L',3. 'The goa for emotional develoy~ment du.ring pre-adolescent period 
is 
1. elimins:tion of most em,Ytions 
2. the abilit".r to control one's temper 
:5. suppress all undesir,,J.ble em.oti ons 
4. to have an emotional fixation 
5. modification of the emotion 



134. One 
1. 
') 
t:..J. 

'7 ...,. 
,:1. 
5. 

135. If 
of 

1 ..... 
~~-,., 
-:,). 

t.1. 
.,. 
~J ~ 

1:s6. The 
1. 
~, 
{.:..,. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

characteristic of children who-study efficiently is 
they never take :::,T:,Jj_r eyes off their books 
they read asGignments over until "th@J know it by heart" 
they stop vmrkine promptly at end of' :period 
they take part in class discussion and B.Sk questions 
they enter into o.iacussion whether they know anything 
about it or not 

you c0uld. develop only one of the followin[~ characteristics 
a. child, which would you choose? 
· unf!dling, · prompt obedience to aclults 
w.eetin;; difficulties souarely 
acknowledging defeat re2:lily 
docility 
:politeness snd reserve 

best way to ded id.th a malarljusted individual is to 
cla,:rn:tfy difficulty as a type 
tell him the solution to his problem 
tell him nf your own childhood troubles 
study t:Ue f&cts and cooperate in v,.orking out solution 
feel he will outgrow- it 

137. Two dise8.ses :most common in adolescence are 
1. pneu.'D.on.in .. ant heart trouble 
2. measles and scarlet fever 
3. scarlet fever and mumps 
4. can,cer and flu 
5. tuberculosis and heart trouble 

138. One of the strong characteristics of adolescence is 
1. leaning upon o.du.l ts for guidance 
2. seeking independence 
3. not cnrint:.; for social etiquette 
4:. ls.ck of in-terost in op:po,3i te sex 
5. their fl'Etcefulnes;; of carriage 

1::59. The c1.vuacteristic behavior of adolescents in public is 
1. :.:'::?til•ing 
2. thoughtful of others 
3. ~ons11i cu_c;US 
4. quiet 
5. dignified 

H.-0. It i~~ i:mports.nt that a "psycholoe;i cal weaninea roaches its 
peak at the aee of 
1. pres c...1-iool 
2. adolescence 
:-5. junior high 
4. rrrimary 
5. eight year olds 
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1-U. T-:11en an adolescent vmnts to go out evenings, v:i thout giv1.ng 
j_n:Eormat.ion ,Jb<mt e.ny of H_, 1mrents should 
l. realize he iB growing up 
2. becorae more s'c;ri ct 
3. consult s ps-;,rchiatrist 
~. tr:1 'Lo :m.a..'{e fmn.ily act:Lvities more intriguing 
5. 0..:.ll0w h:\.m to go where he wishes 

ltJ,2. Making a child anhamed of some h.ribitual behavior is most likely 
to have ·tb.e effect of' 
1. GliminG.tin:::; the undesirable habit utthout h$.rJllful re.sul ts 
2. adding 2. d.eep sense of gui.lt to :misbehavior 
:::. ca.using open rebellion 
4. tei;1po:rary i:r:rprovement in conduct 
:). cox·recrting habit, but causing conflict 

143. A fumlmnental principle of menti:-.1 hygiene is 
1. giving wholehearted attention to present situations 
2. habi tm.,,lly foracesting the future 
!.:,. restraining the impulses of the moment 
4. working exclus:f:vsly for distant goals 
f5. st1,aighten out every- detail 111 th seri0us thougflt 

144. The es8entfa.1 characteristic of' the normal mind is 
l. a st~tic condition 
;~. 1:i co:iflict 
3. integration 
-1. sinplici tJ of' ;ne:ntal p:;;ocef.rnes 
5. interer,t 

145. The central ft·te't in 'the study o:f adolescent development is 
1. storm uncl stress of· the period 
2. n.c:'.1 bir•-th of Cfff;G.Cities 
3. approach tovmrd. matu.ri ty 
,1. estt1blishing hcmocmrual relr:tionshi:ps 
5. gr?-ldt1a1. l)hy_;_:;ical cl1unge ·and it.s eftect;s 
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